
BAIRD: Callahan county seat, 
T A P  railroad division point, 
on state and federal highways, 
strong churches, good schools, 
and homo of 1,121 typical Texas 
people.
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SWEET N 'S O U R
By A. Dill

It's that time again kecds — 
school bells ring out Tuesday 
and the 58-59 year begins lor 
real. Let's see, to get it down to 
statistics you have time lor 
about three more swims, a cou
ple of movies, and a trip around 
the block on a motor scooter, 
and that’s it.

When school doors open Tues- 
* day In Baird, It will be on a vast

ly Improved plant and we do 
hope you parents will find the 
time for a visit and see for your
selves what has been done this 
summer to make your school one 
o f the finest In West Texas. Un
der the supervision of 8upt. BUI 
K . Ford some monumental 
changes have been made, and 
ones we think wUl fUl you with 
pride. At a cost o f approximately 
four thousand dollars the kit
chen of the cafeteria has been 
completely remodled. Stainless 
steel cabinets have been Instal
led, complete with three steel 
sinks, one single, another double. 
An automatic dishwasher and 
sterilizer has been added with 
a seventy gallon capacity water 
heater with blending valve 
which supplies 180 degree water 
for sterilizing purposes and 140 
degree water for the sinks. A 
new steel serving counter with 
formica top and equipped with 
plate glass breath and sneeze 
guards extends across the north 
side of the kitchen and the unit 
Is complete with warming table 
where steam heat keeps food ap
petizing as well as delicious. A  
work unit consisting o f oak top
ped tables and steel utensU 
racks has been added, and an 
oven with four compartments 
has been installed. In addition 

. to all o f this the kitchen has 
two refrigerators, a ten burner 
stove, potato peeler, automatic 
mixer - blender, and a  deep 
freeze. The kitchen and adjoin
ing store room have been re
painted and new cooking vessels 

•and dishes have been purchased.

anywhere and food for the chil
dren will be prepared under the 
most complete of sanitary con
ditions.

Remodeling of our school 
plant hasn't stopped with the 
cafeteria, the entire Interior of 
the elementary school has had 
fresh paint and new studetnt 
desks have been Installed In the 
eighth grade room. Old desks 
and seats have been sanded and 
varnished In the other rooms. 
A  set of World Book Encyclopc 
dlos was purchased for use In 
the eighth grade and thirty-six 
dictionaries will be aded to 
grades five through eight. A set 
o f maps for social studies In the 
sixth, seventh,’ and Vlghth 
grades Is another fine addition 
to the teaching'equipment.

Three hundred new scats have 
been added to the Bears Den 
football field — two hundred 
and forty on the visitors side 
and sixty In a new section for 
the band. A  new retaining fence 
has been erected around the 
playing area and a new ticket 
office has been built. A  conces
sion stand piped for gas Is still 
another addition- All In all 
aproxlmately two thousand dol
lars went Into athletic ground 
Improvement. Being told Is one 
thing, but seeing Is another and 
Supt. Ford cordially Invites you 
to visit the school and see all 
that has been done and Is being 
done dally to make your school 
one o f the finest and most at
tractive ones In the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Russell re
turned home this week after an 
extensive vacation tour of the 
state of Colorado. Ben and Lula 
Mae were accompanied on their 
tour by daughter, Elaine Hamp
ton and her children, Ronnie 
and Beth and also by their 
grandson, Rand Russell, who 
Joined the party at Clovis, New

v">r

Clyde Lions' Set 
Annual Carnival
The Clyde Lions Club's 8th 

annual Carnival will be held 
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 29 As 
30.

The carnival will be Inaugu
rated by a street parade at 8 
p. m. Friday.

Prizes will be given partici
pants In the parade, os follows: 
Most representative cowboy and 
cowgirl, $3 each; Entries by 
children,12 years and under, $3, 
$2 and $1 for three best; decor
ated bicycles, $3, $2 and $1: de
corated floats and other vehi
cles $7.50, $5 and $2.50.

For both nights there will be 
games, booths, cold drinks, food 
booths, music and other enter
tainment.

This annual affair Is sponsor
ed by the Lions Club to main
tain the Community Center, 
which Is used by many church, 
civic and family groups.

. N. Johnson Is president of 
Clyde Lions Club and Roy Young 
Is secretary.

---------- 0----------

Eulo School To Open 
Doors on Sept. 2
Eula School will open Its 1958- 

1959 term on Tuesday, Sept. 2, 
with a general assembly at 9 a. 
m. to be followed by registration. 
Speaker for the, opening pro
gram Is Rev. Norman Crisp, pas
tor of the Eula Baptist Church.

A general faculty meeting will 
be .held at 9 A. M. on August 28.

Holidays approved this year 
Include Thanksgiving, November 
27-28; Christmas, dismiss on 
Dec. -23 and resume classes on 
Jan. 5; Easter, March 27-30. 
School will close on May 22.

The faculty Includes Mrs. 
Marie Cox, Mrs. Jay Welch, Mrs. 
George Crook, J. H. Kellett, Rose 
Farmer, J. D. Pittman, Claude 
Rock, Mrs. Sam Oorman, Mrs. 
Uenc Jenkins, Mrs. Paul Corley, 
and George M. Beard, Superin
tendent.

Lunchroom personnel brill be] 
Mrs. Henry Culpepper .und Mrs. 
Norman Gray. Bus drivers are 
Henry Culpepper, Burros Miller, 
Newt- Trotter, and Jack Farmer. 
The custodian Is Clifford Tar
rant.

School board members are: J. 
A. McKee, president, F. T. Stal- 
ley, secretary; L. G. Wallick, 
Dick Favor, W. B. Caton, Jack 
Shipman, and Price Stephenson. 

----- ;---- 0----------

L. P. Henslee Rites 
Held in Anson Sunday
Funeral services for L. P. Hen

slee, 77, Anson editor and publis
her for 23 years, were held Sun
day, August 10, at the First Bap
tist Church In Anson. He had 
been bedfast for the past nine 
months.

Mr. Henslee was editor of the 
Cross Plains -Review from 1911 
to 1920 when he sold out and 
moved to Anson. He acquired the 
Anson Western Observer In 1922.

Bom March 4, 1881, near 
Wolfe City, Mr. Henslee' was 
reared In Brownwood. He tau
ght school in Brown County be
fore entering the newspaper 
business. He married the former 
Lora Mac Carter In 1915 at Cross 
Plains.

Survivors Include his wife; one 
son, Lt. Col. Lem Paul Henslee 
of Randolph AFB, San Antonio; 
one daughter, Mrs. Ace G. Po
wers of Seagraves; six grand
children; one brother, Robert 
W. Henslee of Wolfe City; one 
sister, Mrs. Prula Boyd of Dal
las; six nieces and three neph
ews.

---------- 0----------
NOTICE!

The Garden Club will meet 
with Mrs. W. E. Box Tuesday, 
September 2, 1958.

-----------a----------
ROWDEN MEETING ENDS

Tho Baptist Revival, held at

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TE

Formal Opening Of 
Black's Food Store
Ray D. Black, owner of Black's 

Food Stores In Clyfle and Baird, 
has announced the formal open
ing of his new store in Clyde 
Friday and Saturday, August 29 
and 30.

Mr. Black purchased the Wal
ker Grocery some months ago 
and has operated In the ^ld lo
cation until completion of his 
new store building last week.
The new store Is located next 
door south o f tho West Texas 
Utilities building in Clyde.

Free Ice cream, free cold 
drinks, baskets of groceries, cot
ton candy, and merry-go-round 
rides for the kiddles will be 
given at the Clyde store Friday 
and Saturday.

---------------9 -

STAR
, But the Glt-up-and-GU That Makes Men Great.”

The Baird Weekly Star, Established December 8, 1887
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Swine Program and Awards

CALLAHAN C O U N T Y : fine 
ranches, diversified farming, 
and one of Texas most active 
oil producing areas, populat
ion 9,087, elevation 1,800 feet, 
annual rainfall 25 Inches.

>en to State Club Members

► conig
a« $(

Humble To Present 
New Grid Program
To celebrate Its 25th year as 

sponsor of Southwest Confer
ence football broadcasts, HumT 
blc Oil Ac Refining Company Is 
adding a new feature to this 
fall's football presentations. It 
Is a videotaped “Game of the 
Week" to be presented each 
Sunday afternoon during foot
ball season with Kern Tips nar
rating.

Announcement of this and ot
her broadcast-telecast plans was 
made yesterday at a school for 
Southwest Conference announ
cers held In San Antonio.

Besides the 11 videotaped 
games, there will be 70 radio 
broadcasts and four live tele
casts of Southwest Conference 
games.

The videotaped games will o f
fer many of the advantages of 
live telecasting; In fact most 
viewers cannot distinguish be
tween the two. Each game to be 
recorded on tape will be selected 
by Conference representatives 
and will be telecast at 5 p.m. 
(CST) the day abler the game Is 
played. I t  will W  seen over a 28 
station . HworH In Texas and 
New Mexico. This program will 

rlewarva 45-mlnuU version 
e game ks lt'would have 

been I f  telecast “live’*.
Live telecasts Include tho Bay- 

lor-Texas Tech game, October 
18; the SMU-Georgia Tech game 
on October 25; the Rice-Army 
game, November 8'; and the Tex- 
as-TCU game. November 15. 
These four games, selected by 
the Conference, will be telecast 
over a network o f 24 TV  stations.

More than 130 radio stations 
In Texas and New Mexico will be 
used for radio broadcasts of 
games played by the Southwest 
Conference, Texas Western and 
New Mexico University. These 
will originate from 25 stadiums 
In 16 states.

The announcers school was 
held In conjunction with the 
Southwest Football Officials As
sociation convention in San An
tonio. As a part of the school, 
the announcers attended sess
ions of the convention.

Instructors were Texas Uni
versity head coach Darrell Roy- 
all and Kern Tips, one of the 
nation’s top sportscasters. 

------------ o------------
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Enrollment Now Open 
Although this new awards pro

gram has Juat r e c e n t ly  been 
launched by the State Extension 
staff, 4-H Club members enrolled 
now will be eligible to enter their 
records In competition for the 
1958 awards. Detailed Informa
tion may be obtained from the 
county agent

Glen Swor Elected 
Co. Commissioner
Glen Swor Is the new commis

sioner of Callahan County’s Pre
cinct 2, the southwestern part of 
the county, according to unoff
icial returns.

Swor polled 150 votes in the 
Second Democratic Primary Sa
turday to edge Elbert Crawford. 
Crawford polled 143.

The two were contesting for 
the post held now by Clyde Floyd 
who did not seek another term.

Callahan gave Robert Hamil
ton 303 votes for the Supreme 
Court to 99 for Edwin Smith 
with one small box still uncoun
ted.

and Boyd Briscoe of 
Clyde have purchased the City j 
Pharmacy from Ilomcr E. Swof-

ford, and will open a new drug : The thlrd annUal All-Colored
store In Clyde Tuesday, Septem-; Rodeo was kicked o ff In Baird 
ber 2nd. i  priday afternoon with a down-

The Briscoe brothers have j  town parade witnessed by about lived in Clyde for many years, 3000.
and for the past six years, asso- | ’ Thc flrst o f two night  perfor
a t e d  with Ed Freeman In thb | manccs _  spotted with rough 
Brlscoc-Frecman Garage. Both d tough competition —
have had previous drug store . -----
experience.

The new store will handle 
drugs, sundries, school supplies, 
cosmetics, and feature fountain 
service. Free Ice cream will be 
given to visitors to the new store 
Tuesday, Sept. 2.

----------0----------
Attack To Be Made 
On Labor Day Deaths

was reeled o ff Friday night at 
the Callahan County Sheriff’s 
Posse Arena.

Attendance was estimated at 
3,000. *

Top roper o f the night was 
Mose Hills who wrapped up his 
calf In 24 seconds. L. J. May
berry was second In 30 seconds 
and Tony Travis, the show’s pro
ducer from Houston, tallied 30 

Col. Homer Garrison. Jr„ dl- b n ° *  
rector of the Texas Department j p na y to w nd up lh rd' 
o f Public Safety, made a person- The bareback broncs were so 
;al appeal to Texas motorists I ru8Bed that only two of 11 cow- 
today urging them to Join an | b°ys were aboard the full eight 
all-out attempt to make Labor ' seconds.n i «  - ■
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Mexico, The Russclls saw th e : Rowden for the past ten days, 
Royal Gorgo, drove to the sum- ended Sujnday with baptismal 
mit of Pikes Peak and spint j services held Sunday evening at 
time In Colorado Springs and In , Cross Plains Baptist Church.
Estes Park. Part of the trip took 
them on a tour of the new Air 
Foroe Academy near Colorado 
Springs and. they were Impressed 
with the administration build
ings, recreation center, weather 
observatory, and housing addit
ion there. The Russells also vis
ited In Denver and went on a

The meeting was well attend
ed, and dinner was served at the 
church Sunday.

---------- 0----------
RECEIVES DEGREE 

B. Cecil Thompson of Baird 
was one o^ 239 graduate stu- 
dt n m aafardcd master’s degrees

— ------~  at North Texas State College
guided tour o f the U. S. Mint .Friday night, 
there where they saw pennies I Thompson, the son of Mr. and 
and dimes being minted from Mrs. B. Thompson 344 West 
molten ore stage to the finished Fifth, received the master of arts 
product. One of the high points | degree In physics. He Is a 1954 

(Continued on Page Five) graduate o f Baird High School.

New and Renewals
C. W. Matson, Pampa 
A, J, Bruce, Ajo, Arizona 
H. D. Murphy, Baird 
Buddy Rutherford, Clyde 
H. C. Estes, Wichita Falls, Kan. 
E. T. Klepper, Clyde 
Mrs. Elizabeth Jones, San 

Francisco, California 
Vance Stephenson, Baird 
Mrs. M. V. Turner, Austin 
Pencle Work, Baird 
J. J. Clark, Ft. Worth 
J. H. Osborn, Clyde 
Mrs. Hugh V. Smith, Cisco 
W. E. Haley, Baird 
J. B. Clement, Phoenix, Arlz. 
Mrs. Ethel Harvell, Clyde 
L. W. .Detrlck, Clyde 
W. R. Williams, Escondido, 

California i
Mrs. Alice Clement, Gatesvllle 
Mrs. Hazel Lofton, Baird 
A. J. Blakeney, Big Spring 
Betty Diller, Moran 
T. B. Hadley, Baird 
Mrs. E. R. Turner, Clyde 
W. B. Wilson, San Angelo 
Sgt. G. W. Crutchfield, 

Chicopee Falls, Mass.
Mrs. H. h : Gregory, Ft. Worth
Mrs. M. L. Nelthercutt, Baird
J. C. Weldon, Baird
Sebe Monroe, Lawn
Mrs. H. L. Thornton Jr., Clyde

Mrs. Robert Lynn Lambert ls| 
In Galveston where she under
went facial surgery last week 
at John Seely Hospital. Mrs'. R. 
F. Lambert is with her daugh- 
ter-ln-Iaw.

FOOTBALL
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7»he
ibe vforlft presents^
tloh for the" 27th Annual event 
will be the personal appearance 
of four o f the nation’s best 
knpwn western television stars.

H. H. Coffield, o f Rockdale, 
Chairman o f the Texas Board of 
Corrections, announced that 
Richard Boone, star of “Have 
Gun — Will Travel” ; Dale Rob
ertson, of “Talcs o f Wells Far
go"; Ward Bond, o f “Wagon 
Train” ; and Robert Culp, star of 
"Trackdown” will make personal 
benefit appearances on succes
sive Sundays in the prison’s 
mlUlon-dollar Huntsville sta
dium.

Primarily, these TV personal
ities were engaged to boost tic
ket sales for this unusual ehter- 
talnment feature, which In turn 
will swell the prisoners’ Wel
fare Fund to aid 10,500 Inmates 
of the Texas Department of Cor
rections.

“ It Is our opinion," declared 
Chairman Coffield, "that the 
addition of these top-flight stars 
to the Prison Rodeo will serve 
a dual purpose.

"First of all, thousands of ro
deo fans will be given an oppor
tunity to meet these stars In 
person. Secondly, inmates at
tending the rodeo will get an 
added thrill of another enter
tainment faculty, all of which 
amounts to the development of 
a well-rounded prison rehabili
tation program.”

The need for additional wel
fare funds was pointed out by 
Coffield which he said was due 
to the unusual growth of thc 
Texas penal system.

Coffield also reminds citizens 
of Texas that since the Legis
lature does not appropriate 
funds for Inmate welfare work, 
net proceeds from thc Annual 
Prison Rodeo Is the only way 
Inmates can receive a host of 
services not provided by the 
State.

____r  - — mau' i-UDOr
1 Day a historical event free of 
I traffic deaths.

In his statement, Garrison 
said that he was talking per
sonally to each driver when he 
asked them to Join the DPS. 
Oov. Price Daniel, and business 
and civic organizations through
out the state In a drive to make 
Labor Day a yet unobtalned 
deathless holiday. He said such 
a traffic record for a holiday In 
Texas would be recorded in the 

I history books.
“I  would like for every driver 

to realize that his chance o f be
coming a motorclde this holi
day is greater than he would 
Imagine. On an average through
out the 72-hour Labor Day per
iod, we estimate that one fatal
ity will occur In Texas every 
two-and-a halt hours; a traf
fic accident will ocur every two- 
and-a half minutes. This will be 
the rate o f our accidents and

[o f  P i^cTO fetiT lSd^trtd ltf.w u  
that M  persons• would become 

' motorclde* daring the three-day 
Labor Day holiday, extending 
from 12:01 ajn. August 30 thru 
11:59 p.m. Sept 1. The1 state po
lice organization has planned an 
extensive traffic law enforce
ment program for the holiday 
week-end, alerting all available 
patrolmen for an around- the- 
clock vigil.

The Saturday night show was 
rained out when the rains began 
Just after the performance be
gan. Nearly 2 Inches of rain fell.

The Callahan County Riding 
Club and thc Eastland Sheriff’s 
Posse rode In the parade which 
began at 5 p.m. Friday.

---------- 0----------
Farm Bureau To 
Sponsor Meetings
A policy developing program 

will be held at the Eula Agricul
ture Building, Friday night, Aug.
29 at 8:00 P. M.

Farm Bureau members and 
their families are urged to be 
present and bring their neigh
bors.

W. E. Box and Hilton Tarrant 
attended thc District Policy De
veloping program August 18 In 
Brownwood.

A  scries o f these programs '
*  »>*>■< « -  ----  nt

_ _  jjft .

; Dolly Limit on Doves 
Still Set at Tan
Don’t  be confused, lt  may coat 

you a fine for killing too many 
doves, according to the director 
of law enforcement o f the Game
Sc Fish Commission. The North 
Zone season opens Sept. 1.

This year’s hunting sregulac
tions, approved by the U. 3

The Texas DPS has labeled its Flsh & wildlife Service, permits 
program “Operation Motorclde” a possession limit of 20 birds 
and will run Its usual count o f . after the first day. This docs not 
traffic fatalities. ‘ mean, the director warns, that

Operation Motorclde will be a hunter can go out and kill 20 
bolstered by a “Deathless Days" j  b , r d s  l n  o n e  d a y  g e t  by with 
campaign conducted by the Tex- R
as Association of Broadcasters, | The dally ilmjt ls stm i 0 birds. 
“Crusade Child Safety" during H0weVer, after the first day a 
September conducted by the bunter may have two day’s pos- 
Dalry Institute of Texas and sessjon provided he doesn’t have 
special safety programs conduc- them on hls person or in a man- 
ted by Kiwanls clubs through- ner to indicate they were all kll- 
out the state. led on the same day.

Garrison said that safe driv- „The dove ls a migratory bird 
lng ls a primary responsibility and as sucb comes under final 
o f every driver. In emphasizing rcderal control,”  the chief says, 
the point, he said that If you ycar the possession limit
are a driver, he Is talking to you. --------------- "talking to you. 

"Traffic accidents are gener- has been modified, as well as the
ally regarded as happening to j scasop !?n t̂l êned: A good dove 
the other motorist; a person " op lnd‘« t e d early this year ls
never considers that he may be
come the victim. But that time 
does come the Instant before the 
Impact, of the tragedy.”

Hls advice was to drive at 
speeds which you know are safe 
and to avoid situations that 
place you ln conflict with ped
estrians and other vehicles.

---------- 0----------
CHURCH NOTICE:

There will be no church ser- j 
vice at the Baird Presbyterian | 
Churcft until Sunday, Sept. 7. At | 
that time Raymond Bynum of i 
Abilene will conduct the morn
ing service.

0-

rcsponsible.'
The chief also amed that new 

licenses must be obtained before 
hunting Sept. 1. These licenses 
are required for all hunters be
tween ages 17 and 65 who hunt 
out of their own county. The 
new licenses will be available 
next week from game wardens, 
sporting goods stores and county 
clerks.

New fishing licenses also wlU 
be required at the same time.

-------------0-------------

O.E.S. Celebrates 
Founder's Birthday
Callahan Chapter No. 242 OES

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Long and j celebrated Rob Morris birthday 
children from Big Spring visited jwlth a Picnic Thursday evening. 

Prison rodeo officials urge ,thc Henry Caldwells Monday. Aug. 21 at ‘ he home of Mr and
1 ---------- 0----------  | Mrs. Clyde white. Thc yard was

Mr. John Owens of Abilene ls I beautifully lighted. Small tables
those who plan to attend any 
one of the four shows each Sun-, 
day ln October to order reserved i visiting her mother, Mrs. E. M. 
seats now. Tickets are $2.40 and |Wristen this week. Mrs. Owens 
$4.40 each and may be obtained recently returned from a two- 
by writing Prison Rodeo Ticket, week visit ln El Paso with her 
Office, Huntsville, Texas, enclos- , daughter, Mrs. J. M. Paschlch
lng check or iponey order.

o—:-------
LUNCHEON CLUB SPEAKER

Paul Brashear of Cisco, State 
Representative from this dis
trict, \rill speak at the Callahan [here with the Reynolds family.
County Luncheon Club Wednes- j ---------- 0----------
day, September 3. I Visitors this week with Mr.

The Luncheon Club meets at land Mrs. R. F. Mayfield were 
noon ln the basement of the Mrs. Oeorge Goss and Mrs. Ed- 

I First Methodist Churqh. ward Watkins of Rising Star.

and family. Mrs. Paschlch ls the 
former Beryl Owens.

--------n-------- /
Wayne, Karen, and Steven 

Reynolds returned to their home 
ln Ft. Worth Sunday after a visit

were scattered over the lawn 
where guests later enjoyed a 
sumptuous repast.

Miss LaVeme Rutherford gave 
an Interesting history o f Rob 
Morris, and thc many things he 
accomplished. The most Impor
tant one being the great organ
ization he founded.

Mmes. Viva Peck and Vida Hill 
gave a number o f musical selec
tions, and led in singing some of 
the old favorites.

Thirty-five guests expressed 
their pleasure for a lovely even
ing to our genial hosts, the W. 
Clyde Whites.



ASC News Letter

6. The contract period may be 
for 3 (where an approved per
ennial cover Is already estab
lished). 5. or 10 years.

7. Where an approved cover Is 
not established, Federal cost-

of

gram:
1. Any part or all of the crop

land Is eligible to be placed In 
the Conservation Reserve.

2. A  request for the estabIlsh at this time.

ment of a maximum annual rate 
per acre must be filed In this 

1959 Conservation Reserve Pro- j office by not later than Septem- 
gram (Soil Bank) 'to r  26, 1958.

As of this date It appears th a t1 3. After the County Committee share of approximately 70
no Acreage Reserve Program will has established the payment j  the cost of establishing the re-
bc available for wheat and cot- rate for your farm you have un- Qulrcd cover will be made, 
ton producers next year. How- til October 17, 1958, to file an ap- 8- The designated acreage can 
ever, the Conservation Reserve plication for a contract. n°t to grazed or harvested, and
part of the Soil Bank Program j 4. Provided you wish to place sunflowers and cocklcburs must
Is available to all farm operators all of your eligible cropland In be controlled throughout the
In the county. , this program, you will receive contract period.

Listed below arc the most im- ; an adltlonal 10% of the regular i 9. It will be necessary to csta- 
portant details of the 1959 Pro- payment rate. bllsh a Soil Bank Base for each

1 5. An approved perennial cover farm unless the entire eligible
must be established on the de- cropland Is placed in the Re- 
slgnated acreage provided an serve. The Soli Bank Base will 
adequate cover does not exist be determined from an average 

of base crops harvested on the 
farm In the years of 1957 and 
1958.

10. Farmers with existing con
tracts may place additional 
acreage In Conservation Reserve 
of 1959.

For additional Information in 
regard to the 1959 Conservation 
Reserve Program, we request 
that you call at this office In 
the very near future.
Community Committee Elections 

Ballots have been mailed to 
all known eligible voters in the 
county for the election of 1959, 
ASC Community Committeemen 
and Delegates to the County 
Convention.

You are reminded that ballots 
must be marked and returned to 
this office not later than 5:00 
p. m., September 2, or postmar
ked not later than midnight, 
September 2, 1958.

Those persons elected as 
Chairman of each Community 
Committee will also serve as del
egates to the County Conven
tion for the purpose of electing 
your County Committee for 1959.

Date of the County Conven
tion will be September 24, 1958. 
Be Sure and Vote by September 
2, 1958

NOTICE: This office will be 
closed on Monday, September I, 
for Labor Day.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Although 
payments have been made for 
1958 Wheat and Cotton Acreage 
Reserve Agreements, the desig
nated area must not be grazed 
or harvested, and cocklcburs and 
sunflowers must be controlled 
through December 31, 1958.

J. C. Earp, Jr.
County Office Manager 
Callahan County ASC

"Music M an" To Be 
Presented.pt Fair
“The Music Man!’ production 

to be presented as the Music 
Hall attraction during the 1958 
State Fair of Texas, Oct. 4-19, 
will be an exact replica of the 
Broadway original.

Currently the hottest musical 
comedy hit on Broadway, “The 
Music Man” will have perfor
mances nightly during the 16- 
day State Fair with matinees on 
Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
Sundays.

The national company which 
will play Dallas after opening 
Aug. 18 In Los Angeles will star 
Forrest Tucker and Joan Wel
don, both familiar to movie and 
television fans, In the lead roles 
of Professor Harold Hill and 
Miss Marian Paroo.

Merldlth Willson wrote the 
story, music and lyrics for the 
tale of a fast-talking, likeable 
confidence man who poses as 
a musician although he cannot 
play a note, and who becomes 

I enmeshed romantically with the 
: town librarian. It all takes place

Your Last Chance to Buy The 
Things You Need for School 

Last Saturday was a Good Sale 
for Back to School

Mens and Boys Short Sleeve 
Shirts

$1.95 Shirts fo r . . . . . . . . $1.50
$1.50 Shirts fo r . . . . . . . . $1.00
$1,95 Laies Blouse fo r... $1.25
$1.50 Ladies Blouse fo r . ..  $1.00 
$3.50 Ladies or Girls Skirts . $2.75
$2.95 —  $2.50 —  $1.95 Values

20 Pair Shoes. . . . . . . . . . $1.00
tt Rolls Toilet Paper... $1.00
lBoxes W eeifcx. . . . . ..$1.00

1 Large Boxes Kleenex.... $1.00 
See Our New Dresses at... $3.50
10 Wash Cloths fo r. . . . . . $1.00
8 Wash Cloths fo r. . . . . . . $1.00
12 Dish Cloths fo r . . . . . $1.00
2 Good Heavy Towells. . . $1.00
$1.00 Nylon Hose, 3 pr. . . $2.00
$1.25 Jergen's Lotion. . . . $1.00
$1.00 Jergen's Lotion. . . . . 85c
50c Jergen's Lotion. . . . . . 45c
$1.50 Tonette Home Perm.. $1.00
$1.75 Lilt Home Perm. . . . $1.25
75c Modart Cream Shampoo, 50c 
5 Balls Crochet Thread.... $l!00 
15c Sweet Heart Soap, 3 for . 35c
50c Bobby So x . . . . . . . . . 45c
$1.25 Feather Pillow s. . . $1.00
The First 20 Persons Buying One Dollar 
or more Saturday Morning Will Receive 

a Two Pound Bag of Sugar FREE.
Yours For More Business

WILL D. BOYDSTUN

Be Sure Of 
SS Allotments
I f  you’ve reached retirement

On Aug. 20, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Murphy of Cottonwood attended 
the funeral of her uncle, Ocorge 
Askew, of the Pleasant Valley

nge (65 for men, 62 for women), community near Marblo Falls, 
C. M. Vaden of the Abilene of- Mr ^skew was a retired teacher

DaUv free sty! 
of Texas, Oct 
the natlonwidi 
sewing coni 
leftTwhich 
right, who 
status. The _ 
six firms In tf-

iows in the Women's Building at the 1968 State Fair 
will garments from

ger Sew-Off. The 826,000 first prise In tho home- 
awarded for the floral design silk brocade dress, 

entered by Mrs. Paul E. Bell of Lakewood, Ohio) 
s e dress-snd-coat ensemble that won her finalist 
Ing Fashion Festival" at the fair is sponsored by 

bome-scwlng industry.

id 1912. Author- 
In Iowa arouifn called the set- 

]ty,” but It Is a 
Mason City, his

composer Wills 
ting “River 
thinly disguise 
own home town 

Prominent In 
cast will be th-BAmerica’s fore- 
co Four”, one o S  Quartets

TSA Share the Road 
Program Is Discussed
"Don’t be traffic misfit — 

the fellow who’s out of step Is 
e star-studded out 0f luck I”

fabulous “Frls- That warning was given to

flee of the Social Security Ad 
i ministration wants to see you 
; on his next trip hero — pro- 
] vlded you have some social se
curity credits on your record.

He says he’s finding many 
folks who miss out on some re
tirement checks because of the 
mistaken Idea that all work 
must stop before any social se
curity checks arc due.

So, local readers with suffic- 
lient birthdays and a couple of 
| years or more of social security 
credits should plan now to see 
Mr. Vaden here at the Court 
House at 9:00 o’clock on Friday, 
August 22, 1958.

------------ 0 ------------

Tree Army To Hold 
Annual Reunion
Former members of CCC Co.

1849 and their families will hold 
their -fourth annual reunion 
Sunday, August 31, at the 

i Brownwood State Park, once 
headquarters of this group. Mr. 
Ira ”Frog" Oullllams, program 
chairman of the group, said the 
“Group Hall” located In the 
Park has been rented and a Bas
ket Lunch will be served. Every
one Is asked to bring enough 
food for their own family. There 
will be a business meeting im
mediately following lunch.

| Former members of CCC Co. 
849 met for the first time In 1955 

! elected officers and voted to 
! make the reunion an annual af- 
| fair. Last year there were about 
40 ex-members present.

------------0-------------

Tecumseh Topics
By Lillian Crawford

and stockfarmcr and was a bro
ther of the late Mrs. J. W. Hays 
of Baird.

------------ 0-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Swlnson 
and daughter, Sammle Lou of 
Hamilton spent last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swlnson.

Rain Is In the news the past 
week and was welcomed by all 
who were fortunate enough to 

motorists today by J. O. Muslck, I get the needed moisture. On the
General Manager of the Texasmost to rb e rs h c jg im s ln  the

Among the ' S ' cussed the Share the Road pro-
are the r fn d  thespecW- gram of the Texas 8afct APS0_

Six Trombones | t»e .poo l table .c,ation. This program is a part 
ty number a b o jn  the billiard of thc natIonw,de Back thcPAt_ 
being installed ■  1
parlor, “Troublffl den Is pro- 

Kermit Bloc.flir^lfllF Man,” 
ducer of "Thlfc Critics’ 
which won the » > » ® n ’s tost 
Award for thfc c^Bg nation- 
musical comedy/ staged
al production who dlrec- 
by Morton Da c M * -  Conductor 
ted the original pw pany will be 
for the nation:
Michael PicrUrl mall orders will 

Processing of eP^-1» Put ticket 
begin Mondry, f sent 1° at any 
orders may be ®te Fair Down
time to th< St ?, 1315 Elm St., 
town Box Offlc should in- 
Dallas. and ch flye cent hand-

$4.95,
$1.65.

4.40. $3|

tack on Traffic Accidents cam
paign.

"Safety on tho highway de
pends to a great extent on the 
smooth, even flow of traffic,” 
Muslck said. "Whenever you in
terrupt this {low, you’re In 
trouble — and sovare the drivers 
around you. Rr$e .pre: a .ffcw 
examples o f stun£s that will 
foul up traffic in a hurry.

"Stopping suddenly can cause 
an aggravating pllcup o f the

Ira Crawford farm about 3”, of 
pcrcipltation has been measured 
on the rain guage. Nearby nei
ghbors report little or no rain.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Harris vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Esker Craw
ford Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Maglll 
visited Mrs. Bonnie Hodges a tew 
days the past week. They also 
visited relatives In Abilene and 
Ranger.

Mrs. Hodges also had a bro
ther, Clyde Tunnell, to visit her. 
Then, they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Lewis in Coleman and on 
to Winters for a visit with their 
sister, Ruth Kiser.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Dr. T. B. Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 6 P. M. 
Other hours by appointment 
iV3 Blocks East of Courthouse 

On Highway 80

► ++++♦++++++++♦+*+++++♦+ 
General Fire & 

Casualty Insurance 
Jackson Ins. Agency

Baird. Texas

M-M-+++++++++>+++4-»++4-M«

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

M"4++++4+«‘+++++++*<M>+4«M

Jackson & Jackson
ATrORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

M-++++++++4++++++++++++4
Sutphen Insurance 

Agency
Insurance — Loans — Bonds 

Automobile Financing 
Baird, Texas

R. L. Griags, M. O
Phv«lr<an - Surgeon - X -R »v 
t<ocjU Surgeon for T8*P HB 

0 »'lce Co. Hospital. Pho«* *3 
City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 

Baird, Texas

cars behind you. Making a turn'., *  , ° f ..rcl£ tlvcs ,h?yc
from the wrong lane Is sure to ° f **r’and Mrs. Elbert Crawford the 

past week. They were: Mrs. Min
nie Edwards, Fresno, Calif.; Mrs.

jam things up In the lone you 
barge into. Hugging thc bumper

.......... . .of the car ahead makes you a
elude a twtntv4cket prices a rc . sitting duck for a serious accl- Nel1 Betcher, Sharon and a nelce 
ling chargt. t |30> 42-20 and dent if tho fellow In front stops of California; Mr, and Mrs. Jer- 

1 suddenly. ,ry Betcher and children; Mrs.
“Speed Is another thing that Earl Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Wes- 

must be adjusted to the traffic iey coughran and girls, Mr. and 
flow,” Muslck said, “ in act, ex- Harlcn Turncr and son of
cesslve speed accounted fo r1 «• tl

more than 57 percent of the, Mr. and Mri. lra Crawford „ „  
rural fatal accidents in Texas: vlslted Mr. and Mrs. „ u.
last year. So set your speed to 1, . .  „ ___ ... ,
help maintain a smooth 
flow of traffic.”

Bobby Owens
Mr. and Mrscnda and Karen 

and children, Bi 1 hls Brandmo- 
of Dallas, vlslte1- Wrlsten, last 
ther, Mrs. E. J cnt a week with 
week. He also sj and Mrs. John 
his parents, Mr ne* Bobby is a 
Owens, in lAbll Jdent at Baylor 
senior dental s >1 of Dentistry.
University S*3f<|----------

of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Davis, sot er pastor o f the 

A. A. Davis, Ton hurch, defeated 
Baird Baptist i the run-off for 
his opponent lr ; Lubbock. 
County Judge j j f 7| , 7—

CALLAHAN PLUMBING & * fAT,NG

a ir  C O w [x7oN E R SdT ^ ^ ^ rc,J ^ Ĉ

Day Phone 4361 ^  ^   ̂  ̂ D A Y  Iphone 9254

CLTDE, TEXAS

X "Keeping Your Home Beautlfnll
+

HOME REPAIR LOTT5
FHA TITLE 1

NO DOWN P A M
60 MONTHS TO PAY

Add that extra Bedroom —  Bath —  4 
New Roof —  Storm Cellar —  Repaint 
walks —  Fences —  etc.

|arage —  

—  Side*

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

BAIRD IUMBER CO M !
—

PHONE 129

T

ANY

Baptist Camp Ends 
Season at Lueders
Baptist Youth camp, August 

5-8, completed thc camp season 
for District 17 at Lueders Bap
tist Encampment growxls for 
1958.

Almost every camp had a hi
gher attendance than last year 
and some of them ran os much 
as 100 higher than the corres
ponding 1957 camp, 

i For Instance 637 campers at
tended thc Junior Olrls Auxili
ary camp this season and atten
dance last year was 530.

The Sunbeams camp on Aug 
ust 1 numbered 435 boys and 
girls In 1958 as compared to 329 
last year.

Total attendance for 1958 Is 
2936, Mrs. N. I. Williams said. 
Last year’s number totaled 25- 
99.

Mrs. Williams Is treasurer of 
Lueders Baptist Encampment 
and has been working at the 
camp for several seasons. Her 
husband has just completed his 
first season as business mana
ger. He succeeded Rev. Henry 
Littleton, who had been serving 
In that capacity for many years.

Final payment on the new 
swimming pool was made In 
July through the cooperation of 
the various churches of Dist
rict 17. Many of the churches 
have put thc Encampment In 
their budget and others send
ing special contributions to the 
Encampment program.

Rev. Byron Bryant o f Brec- 
kenrldge, Encampment presi
dent, expressed appreciation 
for the fine cooperation, Inter
est and participation through
out the season.

Ion Crawford In Cisco Friday, 
They plan to move to Lubbock 
this week end and both are 
planning to enter Texas Tech.

------------0------------

CARD OF TIIANKS 
Wc wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to our many friends 
for their sympathy and help
fulness in our time of sorrow. 
Special thanks to the ladles of 
the Church of Christ who help
ed. We wish to thank everyone 
who sent the beautiful flowers. 
Ood bless each of you.

Mrs. Grady Whltchom 
and children

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST — X-RAY 

Phone 22 201 Market St
Baird, Texas

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Wylie Funeral Home
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Phone 38 
Baird, Texas

M. L. Stubblefield 
M. D.

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Phone

Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

Russel l-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett, Owner 
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service 
337 Market St. * Baird

HOMEY MANAGEMENT

to m much •oiltr whan you pay 
by chock. Try tt, with our help, 
and than $aa how much farthar 
your monay goas. Stop tol ----

Approved to make Title I  and Title I I  Loans

First ’National Bank of Baird
NOW IN  OUR 73RD YEAR OF SERVICE 

---------  ESTABLISHED IN  1885A MODERN RANK

Dependable Through The Years 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Member Federal Beeervo System <

"O



OUTDOORS-1 n Texas
You should get your applica

tion In to the Game and Fish 
Commission right away If you 
want a permit to shoot antelope 
tills fall.

Just wrlto to the chief cleric 
and tell him you want an ap
plication blank.

area for the hunt. The land 
owner can charge you as much 
as $60 for a buck and $40 for 
a doe. In some Instances, par
ticularly In the Panhandle, no 
charges, or a nominal charge, Is 
made.

Many West Texas ranchers, 
because they have been subject 
to heavy drouths and feed shor-

you hunt.
This year there are three 

hunts Instead of two, set for 
the Trans-Pecos area, common
ly known as West of the Pecos. 
Each hunt Is of three days dura
tion, There are two hunts In the 
Panhandle.

Last year there were plenty 
of permits for the Trans-Pecos 
area, but a drawing had to be 
held for the Panhandle area.

After your name has fcben 
drawn, you are assigned to an

"GOOD PLACE TO SELL"

Your application must be back tn8cs* fecl they nrc entitled to a 
In the Austin office by Sept. 1. hunting fee for killing the ante- 
A  public drawing then will be loP°- 71113 fee, ls strictly up to 
held and permits Issued for the the land owner. The legislature 
killing of either a buck or doe : Passed S. law making It possible 
antelope, depending on what for to collect such a fee. 
you want and the area In which ]None of this money goes to the 

Game and Fish Commission, 
and neither ls It collected by the 
game personnel.

All hunts, however, are care
fully supervised by the game 
wardens and biologists.

The antelope season will open 
this year Oct. 1, with staggered 
hunts throygh Oct. 20. x  
Deer - Quail Seasons Overlap 

Trans-Pecos deer hunters will 
find a new season this year, 
which they may like better. It 
will be Dec. 1 to 8 Inclusive. 
The quail season begins Dec. 1.

This means a hunter may get 
his mule deer and some blue 
quail on the same hunt.

Since you must have a lease, 
or hunt by the day basis, you 
might want to have an under
standing with the landowner re
garding the hunting of birds 
before you close the deal. Some 
ranchers don't like to have their 
quail killed. In most Instances 
this ls a fallacy as any wild
life biologist will tell you.

There has been a good fawn 
crop this year not only In the 
Trans-Pecos but other areas, al
so. There was a good carry-over 
on deer from last season, so 
hunting should be exceptionally 
good.

Plan Your Ilunt Early
n  n Tnihnf Af I 71,13 W{1rd of warning also

,w !£Jie£^ h r b,? who p;?.n
« £ & e d  c i t I . l T  t h e , 2 IKady Bame hUnt' Qet y0Ur rine 

£pediU Stocker-feeder .ales at | - n ^  ls nothlnB more lm_
P o r t  Worth and thought they |p0rtant to a hunt than having 
.■Old well. I t  la a  good placo inn accurate rifle and knowing 
Vto ie ll and advertise your where It will hit. You can spend 
battle.”

You are welcome to enter your 
cattle and Invited to buy here, 
toot

The next double-header atocker. 
feeder sale will bo Thursday and 
Friday, September 4th and 5th.
Hereford! will tell Thursday,
September 4 th. Angus sell Friday,
September 5th. Theee sales art 
open to all commercial white- 

crossbreds, tool 
Trophlee to winner*, nationwide 
buying power present 

InfaUly T i n u r i  by Fort 
Worth Livestock Market Insti
tute; Stockyards Station, Fort 
Worth 8, Texas, and The Texas 

, Hereford Ass’n and The Texas 
Angus Ass'n. Write, wire or call 
Market Institute for details, entry 
blank, etc.

accuracy will be greatly Im
proved. Of course In actual 
hunting you have little oppor
tunity to worry about recoil. A 
buck Jumps, you cut down on 
him and it's all over. You 
haven't felt the recoil at all. I f  
you have mastered your gun, 
you will have venison In the pot.

This Information ls rudimen
tary to most who will read It. 
There are many persons, how
ever, who'll go afield this year 
for the first time. Some hunters 
never have had the opportunity 
to study their guns and their 
performances.

Even some of the old-timers 
have been so busy fishing dur
ing the year that they, too, have 
neglected to check their guns.

Don’t be among those this 
year who get a kick In the 
pants, or a shirt tall cut o ff for 
missing a big buck.

---------- 0----------
Oplin Observations

By Daphlne Floyd

a hundred dollors for a lease, same rifle for years. They know lng a 30-06, t 
buy a. wagon load of groceries exactly where It will hit. and 180 grain load, 
and have pleasant companions, they take the time to keep It good all -  arou 
But, If you can’t hit the side of clean and keep the sights lined der, study on 1 

barn, simply because you up. leam where tli|

I  think more deer are missea - vdSW S -  -
because of this one oversight f 1” 1 Ket, y °u a B***1 baUlstict 
than all other reasons combined |table and team Just what your throu8h the 

Many hunters borrow gunTor ?“ n U doing at a Try ?t first
rent them. Naturally some Just glven range.,/Determine what to squeeze 
can't afford to own a deer rifle. I ,oad y°u w^nt to shoot, and °* Jerking It. 
Others don’t want to he bother- ;what brand+of ammunition. you pay no a 

. cd with them. Therej are thou- i A11 ammunition ls good, much 5ofl' A*ber a11.

. sands, however, who do1 have' better than the average shooter. *ias ®uch less 
guns and they should know i That doesn’t mean that you can speed 12 gaui 
where those guns shoot. Jmlx brands and get good re- ridge

Perhaps the best shooters are suits. , I f  you ara,
those who have been using the I For Instance. I f you are shoot- learn to overcof■prone to flinch, 

lie this and your

Among the leading low-priced three., .
*

CHEVY C O S TS  LESS  
IN ALL TH E S E  
POPULAR MODELS!*

There’s nothing like one of these 
Chevies to give you a fast case of 
new-car fever. But, low-priced as 
they are, you’re likely to find your
self sold on one before you’ ve 
even considered the cost.

That’s because Chevrolet is the 
only honest-to-goodness new car in 
its field—new to look at, with a 
beautiful new Body by Fisher; new 
to ride In, with two completely new 
suspension systems; new to drive, 
with a wlder-than-ever selection of

engines and a solid, road-snug 
Girder frame. Yet all the V frj|  
Chevies shown here—plus si if 
lower priced 6’s—cost less thB," crcd 
comparable models in the V  even 
low-priced three. Talk it ov#n 
your Chevrolet dealer. , wading

America's best bug

decide upon a 
ch ls a pretty 
piece o f fod- 

iut table and 
bullet will hit 
100 yards, 150 
to 400 yards, 

ead. Then take 
nge and put It 
is.

th a rest. Learn 
trigger Instead 

to get where 
on to the re
average rifle 
than a high- 

shot gun cart-

j*\ifcty-

ng
with

Good rain has fallen around 
Oplin since Tuesday of last 
week. The rainfall was rather 
spotted, but up on Poverty1 Rlge, 
that’s where Ray Floyd lives, we 
got about 3% Inches of rain.

The lightning was frighten
ing along with the clouds and 
rain. Lightning struck in a pas
ture south of Oplin that belongs 
to Will Johnson and set it on 
fire. Volunteer fire fighters had 
it under control In n short time 
through. Then over at Mrs. Mai
ne Johnson’s the lightning 
burned out a water pump and 
her frlgldairc.

Mr. Lee Straley, who was pre
siding Judge of the election, had 
to take the votes into Baird last 
Saturday night, facing a bad 
rain cloud. Midnight came and 
he still hadn't returned home. 
Concerned neighbors. Dad Poin
dexter and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Floyd went In search of him. 
They found him this side of 
Clyde Just off the farm to mar
ket road, In a ditch. He had at
tempted to turn a comer and 
the rain was so heavy that he 
couldn’t see and turned too 
short and went in the ditch. Oh, 
he was home by two o'clock in 
the morning. That’s late hours 
for a seventy-thrde year old 
man!

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Turner and 
son, Mike, of Burkburnette are 
visiting his parents* Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Turner.

Patricia Breeding visited a 
teyr days last week In Abilene 
with her sisters and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Landers and 
son, Mike, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas 8allee.

Donations to th i Oplin Cem
etery Fence Fund are: Mrs. John 
Windham, $50.00; ” —
Slough, $5-00.

---------- 0—
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Neeb visited 

Mrs. Neeb’s parents, Mrv and 
| Mrs. Miller In Brownwood Sun
day.

---------- o----------
Mrs. Rex Baulch and children 

of Galnsville are visiting the 
I Willis Baulches.

Rowden Round-Up
By Mrs. B. Crow

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mauldin 
and family attended the 50th 
Wedding Anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sargent In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Muncelle In 
Abilene Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Adair 
and children spent the weekend 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gardner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Applegate and 
daughter of Houston visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bocn 
last week.

Roland Mauldin ls spending 
this week at Lake Travis on a 
fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sikes visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude KappcT 
and Carolyn of Arlington spent 
Friday night with her aunt, Mrs. 
LeHa Gibbs.

Those visiting Mrs. Mattie 
Gibbs and Raymond over the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Kline and Martha of 
Ft. Worth. Mrs. Douglas Gibbs 
and children of Kcrmlt, Mrs. BUI 
Russell of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Gibbs and chUdren of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ney Gibbs and Mrs. Lillie Swaff
ord of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Brown 
and Cynthia of Abilene spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mauldin and

family. Little Cynthia will spend 
this week with her grandparents.

Mrs. B. Crow visited her mo
ther; Mrs. L. JL. Cutblrth lo t 
Clyde Tuesday.

Bobbie and Gena Adair are 
spending the week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Kapper 
and Carolyn spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Boen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sikes a t
tended the McGee Reunion at 
Cross Plains Sunday evening.

Mrs. Blan Odom and Marlon 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Tatom In Cross 
Plains Saturday evening.

Johnnie and Stephle Line- 
weaver of Abilene spent last 
week with their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Akin.

Mrs. Lon Dunbar is spending 
a few days In New Mexico with 
her aunt who is sick at this 
time.

---------- n----------
Mr .and Mrs. L. T. Smith visi

ted Mr. and Mrs. Clols Smith 
and family in Temple Sunday 
and Monday.

---------- 0----------
Mrs. Tee Baulch and Ann Bar

ton visited relatives In Lamesa 
last weeK

---- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mitchell 

and daughter, Mrs. Herlon Hou- 
grove of Lamesa spent the week
end with Mrs. MltcheU’s sister 
and famUy, the Tee Baulches.

S U P P O R T  
i-H CLUB WORK 

IN YOUR COMMUNITY

Mrs. Nora

FORMULA FOR COMFORT

•BASED ON UST PHtCtS fOE COMPAEAEU VS MODUS.

trookwood 6-Petiongor Station Wagon

trary window of ovory Chorrolol It Sololy Plots Ofan.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
BAIRD, TEXAS

You feel great when your feet feel
good! Take time out...re lax  

in Wesboro Shoes. YoiPll like 

the styling...and the price!

All sisf*

$8.95

See the Chevy Show, Sundoy night on NBC-TV and the weekly Ch#vy Showrjj

T H E V E R Y  NEW EST IN  ^  YO U N G  M E N ’S SHOES

M c E L R O Y  D R Y  G O O D S
BAIRD, TEXAS

Jj
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Baptist- Church Ends 
Anniversary Revival
Culminating a nine-day revi

val. Clyde Baptist Church cele

Mary Roach Weds 
William R. Edwards
Mary Elizabeth Roach, Rt. 5,

Clyde Will Open 
Schools Sept. 2
Clyde public schools will openiviury c iu a u c tu  *wuw<, . . . .  _, , ______.

val. ciyae eapusu vw„-  - Abilene, and William Robert Ed- Tuesday Sept. 2, with a complete
brated Its 75th anniversary last | wards, Clyde, exchanged mar- faculty, Supt. [Bailey Johnson 
Sunday, August 24. Highlight of i riage vows Saturday evening In ! announced, 
the celebration was the honor- I Kingdom Hall with W. H. Tuc-

.  .  - 11 •—  »v.„lng of fonner pastors present In 
the services, dinner at the 
church at the lunch hour, and 
afternoon services at 2 p. m.

The church was established In 
1883 In a log house, which was 
Clyde’s first schoolhouse. There 
were 13 charter members, none 
o f which are living today. The 
church has had 22 pastors, the 
present one being De Witt 
Chandler Jr., who has been with 
the church since February 1955.

The present building was de
dicated in 1950 and has been re
modeled this year with a new 
baptistry Installed and paneling 
o f Japanese oak in the auditor
ium. This la the only church In 
the area known to have three 
baptrlstlcs. As the congregation 
and building has grown, the 
baptrlstles have been built over 
and not removed; the newest 
one being above the choir In 
the second floor or the building.

Since the coming of the pre
sent pastor, there has been 228 
members received Into the fe l
lowship of the church, with a 
total resident membership of 
425 and 174 nonresident mem
bers. The Sunday School enroll
ment Is 415, under the leader-

kcr officiating for the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Simmons of 
Iraan. Parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Edwards, Clyde.

Bill Kennedy gave the bride in 
marriage. She wore a white 
street length dress of cotton sa
tin with a cumnerbund and 
bouffant overskirt o f organdy. 
The bodice was fitted and It had 
a sabrlna neckline. She wore a 
white lace hat and carried a 
white orchid atop a white Bible.

Mrs. Bob Rian was matron of 
honor and wore an aqua silk 
dress with beige accessories and 
had a corsage of white carnat
ions.

Scott Ross was best man.
The couple will reside In Abi

lene. The bride Is a 1957 grad
uate o f Iraan High School.

The bridegroom was gradua
ted from Clyde High School In

Clyde Girl 
For Your H|
Concerned abo 

your community^ 
you should be. 
as a leader, :

He also stated that regular j committee mothf 
classes will begin Wednesday, | ferlng your scrvlj 
with the school lunchroom also the girls of our 
opening that dayr Mrs. Ruby have the advr 
Rogers will be supervisor. Scout Training.

Johnson announced a faculty Supervised re> 
meeting for Friday, Aug. 29. at ties, and the 
10:30 a. m. in the high school healthy, happy 
study hall. aware of their

The following teachers were ponslblllty to t lA  
named for the 1958-59 school their community 
term: Milton McWhorter, high tlon. Is the goal cj 
school principal; Richard Pur- "Girl Scouts a 
vis, elementary principal, Edd Inquire about hoi 
Farmer, coach; J. W. Aldridge, your community 
assistant coach; lone McIntyre, In Olrl Scouting 
Mrs. Milton McWhorter, E. H. need of leaders. 
Barron. Donald Allen, Mrs. Don- Bynum, Phone 
aid Allen, Mrs. Evalyn Scott,
Mrs. Bailey Johnson, Mrs. Ben 
ton Pruet, Mrs. S. L. McElroy,
Leslie Fambrough, Robert Joy,
Mrs. J. B. Taylor, Mrs. Dudley 
McMlnn, Alda Nordykc, Mrs.
Annie Mae Crawford, Mrs. R. T,
Walls, Mrs. Jewel Swanzy, Mrs,

Mrs. Hicks 
W SCS Circ
The Bailey CIrcj 

met- In the horn 
Hicks Monday.

C. F. Corley, Mr,, a  I. Freemanj S M J 'J S ’L ' 
nna Mr,. J. T  Leeeoo Jr. ;m S  P L. PoSf.

Itlonal on "Peace;

1956. She Is employed at West Mrs.
Texas Utility Company and he Is degree at Abilene Christian Col
on employee of Pender Company.

0--

Samuel B. Nix, son of Mr. and Steen nred
r,. A. J. NIK. received Ms * " 1

A social hour
lege last Friday night.

■0-
Recent visitors with Mr. andPvt. Oerald Weed of Ft. Hood . ---- - -------

Is sDcndlne a two weeks leave Mrs. John Estes were Mr. and 1 
Ship of Supt. W. L. Hampton, !“  spc" “ ng “  ^ Mr and Mrs, Mrs. Alfred Lostlvlca and family 1 
and Training Union membership i ’ • iof Temple, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
of 150 Is led by Calvin Bynum. ' 0________  | Estes and family of Pecos, Mr.

WMU president Is Mrs. W. J. I Mr and MrJ j  F Mayfield and Mrs. Word Estes and daugh-

Mmes. John Bry| 
Annie Mae Cr 
Kennard, A. C.l 
Berry, P. L. PooJ 
A. E. Stevenson 
Mrs. John Tubb I

Hannaford and chairman of the have returaed ttom  a visit In 
board of Deacons, J. B. Paylor. Ruldosa and cioudcroft. N. M.

The pastor is moderator of They aiso visited relatives In 
Callahan County Baptbt ^50 - ! ^ ^  and Hobbs. N. M. 
elation and vice-president o f 1 b 
District 17 of the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas.

---------- 0----------
W M U  Circle Meets 
W ith M iss Tabor
The Evening Circle o f the 

Baptist WMU met this week 
with Miss Anna Bell Tabor as 
hostess. Mrs. Ella Tyler, chair
man. presided for the meeting.

ter and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Estes 
and family of Pecos; Dr. and 
Mrs. John L. Estes Jr. and fam
ily of Abilene.

A.
Jimmy Drcnnan of Ranger I Recent guests of the John Es- 

spent Tuesday visiting Douglas ^s ' were Roy Estes of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. Nannie Bell Lock
hart of Carlton.

---------- 3----------
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Emmer- 

son and family of Kcrmlt visit
ed recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Norwood. *

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eager and

Jaggars.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bouchettc 
attended the graduation exer
cises at McMurry Thursday 
night, when Patsy Bouchette re
ceived her Master's degree. 

Archie O. Walters, electricians 
a «, iHMiuvu ,mate fireman, USN, son of Mr.
Mrs. De W itt Chandler very and Mrs. A. Y. Walters, Clyde, Is 

capably taught the Bible 8tudy serving aboard the USS Midway 
which departed the state Aug. 

weTe 1® members and 1# tor a cruise In the Western 
visitors present. Pacific.

family of Quanah visited otfer 
the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Eager. The 
C. W. Butphens of Baird also' aad ££.%~d 
visited In the Eager home.

Clyde Wor 
Birthday
Sunday, Aug 

Honea was horn 
birthday when 
thered at her h 
butc to their mi 
the celebration.

A  birthday d 
pared and a sho 
sented to her 
present: Waite 
Worth; Arthur 
down; Barney I 
City; Mr. and Mr 
and children, M 
and children of 
and Mrs. Cecil H

n g s  In C l y d e

Scouts Ask 
lelp

I the youth of 
’ you are not, 
volunteering

Bitsy Broadfoot Weds 
Wayne Berryman
Bitsy Broadfoot and Wayne 

Berryman were united in mar-

Anderson - Burrow 
Vows Soleminized

P-TA Committee 
Meets Monday
The Executive Committee of 

Clyde Parent-Teacher Assocla-
Marlec Faye Anderson, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ander-
riage Saturday evening. Aug. 23, son of Aztec, N. M.. exchanged tlon met Monday at the home 

tant leader, In rites read in Clyde Church of marriage vows with Tommy Bur- of Mrs. W. O. Burnett, 
or Just of- .Christ. A. A. Berryman, minister, I row of Clyde Saturday at 8 p. m. | The committee voted to enter

es will permit 
| community to 

ages of Girl

tlonal faclli- 
elopment of 
Is who are 
lvldual res- 
famllles, to 

their na- 
Glrl Scouting.

good girls.” 
you can serve 

las

I and

and .father of the bridegroom, 
officiated for the double ring 
ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Broadfoot of 
Clyde. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Berry
man of Jasper are parents of 
the bridegroom.

Robert Berryman of Shreve
port, La., attended his brother 
as best man. Matron of honor 
was Mrs. Don Barr, sister o f the 
bride. Bridesmaids were Mrs.

in the Novice Methodist Church. 1 a float In the Lions Carnival 
Rev. Lee Crouch, pastor of the parade Friday, and to hold the 

Clyde Methodist Church, o ffi- first P-TA meeting on the sec-
clated at the double ring cere
mony.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father and was 
wearing a dress of chantllly 
lace and tulle over white satin. 
It was styled with a scalloped 
sweetheart neckline that was 
appllqued with seed pearls and 
sequins over lace roses. She wore 
a single strand of pearls that

iCall

w iiu «u u u u 5  w vre  M rs. j _ »-------
a volunteer Ken Clark of Abilene and Joan ;wa3 a gift from the bridegroom^ 

Clyde Is In Wltcher o f Honey Grove, both 18he carried a white lace covered 
11 Mrs. A. T. cousins of the bride. Sandra Blbic with a bouquet of white 

12. llTussee and Cordelia Cody, nle- carnations and gladioli.
ces of the bridegroom from Bal- | Billie Richards was maid of 
linger were candlellghters. Jim- honor.
m v  .TnVmcAr* T,n1*’  n ‘ ‘

Hosts 
lie. Meeting my Johnson and Billy Cullen

i were ushers. Groomsmen were I j o ^ A b n e n / n ^ 0 ^ ^  v ^ '
ranc Bill Patton and Hulon Crawford brouch A^ n v e r ^ t v Rof Cisco Pimi’cr Vrit-i nm„ n .h „  orougn, Denver City. CaSidle-

fle of the WSCS 
Of Mrs. C. E.

{gave
tof

opened with 
i. Ted Walls.

the devo- 
Mind.” Mrs. 

for a bus-fed

enjoyed by 
it, Ted Walls, 

liwford, Homer 
[Forester, John 

Harry Steen,

# -------- ' U lU U g ll,
of Cisco. Flower girl was Debra lighters were Paulette Crawley, 
Ann Barr of Abilene. [Kansas City, Kan., Sharon Tho-

A quartet from Abilene Chris- mas. Fort Worth and Karan 
tlan College presented the wedd- [Walls, Stephenvllle. 
lng music. Mr. Broadfoot escort- i Tom Johnson, Farmington, N. 
ed his daughter to the altar. Her M., was best man. Ushers were 
waltz-length dress of chantllly C. W. Crawley. Kansas City, 
lace over net and taffeta featur- Kan., and Ronald Lee Calloway 
ed a sabrlna neckline outlined of Abilene, 
with scallops. The fitted bodice Jo Ann Hudson was organist 
appllqued with lace, came to a and soloist was Jerri Ann Steak- 
point at the waistline and was Icy.
styled with a bouffant skirt of ■ A reception was held at the 

d one visitor, lace scallops. Her mitts of tulc, home of the bride’s grandpar- 
Ravne. La. iw» m  — J —  • “ “ ** 'Of Rayne, La.

han Given 
f o r t y

.’24, Mrs. W. A. 
ed on her 81st 
e children ga
me to pay trl- 
ither and enjoyj

Jnncr was pre
fe r  of gifts pre- 
girWc children 

“ nca, Fort 
ica, Sun- 

Colorado 
mmy Honea

G R A N D
O P E N G . . .

m\ Mr. and Mrs. 
visited 8ui\dnv w| 
Mrs. J, H. Lloyd

Mrs. D. G. Hud 
cently from a 5{ 
Fort Worth In tl| 
and Mrs. Albert 
sie. They accomp| 
for a visit.

ond Wednesday of September, 
instead of the regular meeting 
time, the first Wednesday of 
each month.

All parents are urged to at
tend the first meeting at 3:30 
p. m. September 10, in the high 
school auditorium.

Present for the meeting were 
Mmes. W. M. Garoutte, Ben D. 
Parker, Don Allen, Olenn Nixon, 
J. B. Easterling and Mrs. Bur
nett.

---------- 0-----------
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to our 
friends and neighbors for every 
kindness shown during our re
cent bereavement, for flowers, 
cards and food we are grateful.

The John Christian 
Family

---------- o-----------
Visiting L. C. Bratton last 

week were Mr. and Mrs. Artie 
Bratton and family of Miami, 
Fla.; Mrs. Belle Richardson and 
family, Alva, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. O. G. Richardson and Ce
cil, Fort Worth; Jane Grounds, 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Emmltt 
Stratton and family, Odessa;were accented with seed pearls ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moore. Mr Mrs junior Slay and 

and she carried a bo.vjuct of Members of the houseparty were 
gardenias and split carnations Mines. C. W. Crawley, Evelyi 
atop a white Bible. Debra Ann, Calloway, Faye Walls and Dor 
the flower girl was dressed ldcn- othy Grecnshaw. 
tlcal to the bridal attendants. I 7110 couple went to Colorado 
who$e dresses were of Identical Springs and Denver for a wedd- 
orchld cotton satin accented *n8 trip. The bride wore a light 
with cumberbunds of matching blue printed chemise with navy 
embroidery and featured large blue accessories, 
rolled collars. They also wore I They will make their home In 
whit picture hats and gloves. , Aztec, N. M., where the bride- 

The reception followed In the ’ ®£°°m ^em ployed by El Paso 
home of the bridegroom’s par- ~
ents, with the bride’s parents as 
hosts. Members o f the house 
party were Mrs. Billy Ray Cul
len, Mrs. Hulon Crawford, Mrs.

B R I S C O E  
DRUG STORE

Clyde, Texas

O P E N IN G
Jl

Tuesday,
\

FREE ICE CREAM CONES

DRUGS -  SUNDRIES -  GIFTS -  SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Former City Pharmacy Location 

James and Boyd Briscoe

Week end visit 
Mayfield home w 
Darden, Miss C hi'

1 Ray of Clarendow i, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Mayfield 
Roscoe, Mrs 
Marilyn of Ablleil

.....“ J SAUiiVU I n  __ ----------
Lola P a r r i s h a  Broadfoot, Mrs. John Cody,

Mrs. Robert Berryman and Mrs. 
Paul Loschke.

For a wedding trljp.to New Or
leans*, La., the bride wore a 
brown silk suit with brown and 
beige accessories. Her corsage of 
gardenias was token from her 
bridal bouquet.

The couple was graduated 
from Clyde High School and will 
reside In Clyde. She Is employed 
by West Texas Builders Supply 
Co., In Abilene,' and the bride
groom is presently employed at 
Thornton's Department Store, 
and is a Junior student at ACC.

---------- 0----------
GARDEN CLUB SIGN

The Garden Club sign for the

g Spring; Mr. 
rless of Clyde 
Clyde Honea.-

„W. E. Norwood 
eUh her mother, 
s,in Comanche.
t-------— .
«t returned re- 

.^morith visit In 
L> home of Mr. 

•nsley and Bu
lled her home

~irs In the J. R. 
ire Mrs. Claude 

idc Darden and

pm Edln and 
se.

Visitors Saturda|(f with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Rangiolph were Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. HI 
water, Mr. and 
and son of Caps.

jrdy of Sweet- 
jrs. J. P. Keith

L i t  turned homeWalter Corley
Monday from thf"» hospital, af
ter medical treatment.

Mrs. A. B. Ram Jolph Is at her 
home recuperatl Ag from a fall 
In which she rec J*ived a broken 
ankle.

visited 
the Vf. D. Raleys.

Mr. and Mrs,' 
Jr. and family o: 
last week wlth-l4 
H. Hager,

OA

Mr. and Mrs. . iohn T. Bailey 
sited Sunday 1: fci Dublin with

and Cheryl of month of August has been plac- 
—  ed In the yard o f Mrs. BUI

Hampton. Be sure to see this 
month’s choice beauty spot In 
Clyde.

---------- 0----------
Mrs. J. N. Poe and Mrs. Grace 

Ferguson, of Abilene, visited In 
Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Lawrence and Mr. arid Mrs. 
Don Bouldrldge.

----- ------o-----------
Patsy Bouchette of Clyde, 

Lynn Porter of Roswell, N. M., 
and Betty Gray of Big Spring 1 
have returned after vacationing 
In Arizona and Nevada. They 
also visited In Eunice, N. M. 
where Patsy taught school for 
four years.

---------- 0----------
Mr. ahd Mrs. Loyd Jones and 

children have Just recently mo- . 
ved Into their new home at 819 |

- .--[Jenny, Wichita Falls; Mr. and 
C. W. Crawley, Evelyn Mrs Dennis and Ricky, San An-

Wn,,° T' " _ gelo; Mrs. Bert Young, Estelle
and Myrtle of Abilene.

---------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Leo B. Wilde are 

parents o f a daughter, bom at 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital on 
Tuesday.

---------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs.. Don Tabor of 

Denton are parents o f a son, ( 
bom Wednesday In a Denton 
hospital. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Patton of Clin
ton, Ark., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Tabor of Clyde. The Ta-

Natural Gas Co.
0-

MRS. BOUCHETTE HOSTS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Monday, Mrs. Austin Bou-____ ___________________ _______ _
cnm e entertained 39 guests at bors are visiting the new orrl- 
her home on her 60th birthday, val.
She received 
cards.

l^e many gifts and

Mrs. Vernon Banks o f Hub
bard, Iowa, Is visiting with her 
mother, Mrs. John Christian Sr.

---------- o ----------
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 

Collie over the week end was 
Miss Sandra Browder of Gra
ham.

---------- 0----------
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alvio 

Farrar over the weekend were

Mrs. C. <A jw tu io
Raymond Tyson of Baird went 
to Richland Springs Sunday 
where Mrs. Tyson will remain 
for a visit.

---------- n----------
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Moreland 

of Clyde ore the parents of a 
daughter, born Aug. 23 at Hen
drick Memorial Hospital.

---------- 0----------
Mr. ai\d Mrs. Alvle Farrar vis

ited recently with Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Blrkhead of Horace Young and son In Corpus 
Midland. ; chrlstl.

FOR YOUR SCHOOL NEEDS
I have a very complete line of school 

supplies including a wide selection of Zip
per cases from $1.98 up. Would appre
ciate your business.

HAROLD'S SPECIALTY SHOP

This W eek’s

Coward Hagar,
’ Waco visited [ Race, 
r. and Mrs. A.

IIP U S
Recent visitors with Mr. and ' 

Mrs. Jim Baulch were Mr. and , 
Georgia Sanders visited with l^rs. Buck Copeland and sons j 

the Austin BouclTcttes over the o f Lawn; Mrs. Ora Brown, Mrs.
week end. She rec 
from a trip to Ne 

■" 0- 
Mr. and Mr*.'' 

and family vlsitet t 
Jimmy Hicks In J
M-+++++++++++4

M B

CL

cntly. returned 
York.

1 alley Rogers 
Mr. and Mrs. 

al, N. M.

Lula Fleming, Mrs. Mildred Har- | 
rlson, Mr. and Mrs. Mitt Cook, 1 
all of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. J. j 
W. Baulch Jr, Sue and Martha 
of Jal, N. M., and the Tee Baulch ! 
family of Baird.

ET YOUR FRIENDS AT

DE LIONS CLUB'S
ii Annual carnival

U G U S T  2 9 - 3 0

DEI PRIZES AND GAMES FOR 

OjpB ENTERTAINMENT!
Clyde, Texas

POST BARGAINS

Creosote - All Sizes 
3”x6VV Fo*t, each .—  75« 
4”x6V4' Pest, each .„ $1.10
3”x8’ Post, e ach ----- 79c
4”x8* Post, each -----  $1.30
5”x8* Post, each ...... $1.95
4"xl0’ Post, each ------ $1.98
5”xI0’ Post, each------ $3.15
4”xl2’ Poles, each .... $2.45 
5”xl2’ Poles, each ._. $4.15 
4"xl4* Poles, each ._  $3.54 
4Mxl6' Poles, each .... $4.50 
5nxl6’ Poles, each .... $6.65 
5nxl8‘ Poles, each ,... $7.75 
5”x20’ Poles, each $8.25 
6”x25* Poles, each _ $1525

CEDAR POSTS

3”x6V4’, each ............

4”x6*Vf each _______
3”x8’, each _________

4”x8’, each ____ __

5”xl0\ each ________

.. 40c

• •*>
. I5 e  

. Me 

fU O

Visit Our Yard and 
Inspect Our Quality 

Materials! ’

BOWMAN 
LUMBER CO.

Phone 311$ Clyde,

WE



C la ss ified  A d ve rtis in g

r e a d e r s  a r e  c a u t io n e d

to Investigate thoroughly any 
Idvertlser whoso ad requires 
schooling paid (or by the reader, 
or any Investment as a condit
ion o f  employment.

The Baird Star

FOR RENT — 3 room apt. to 
couple, furnished, private bath, 
entrances, new lnnersprlng mat
tress, clean. See Mrs. James R. 
Gibson, 441 Vine or call 376 
Baird. 32-tf-c

To service established route of
Self-Service Merchandise Units. 

FOR SALE — 4 rm. and bath \ Excellent Income to the person 
rock home In Clyde. See Oerald who qualifies. Must be free to 
Neal, 1003 West Third, Baird, or work 0 hours weekly and have 
call 4112. 16-tf-c 1 ■ -------

FOR SALE — Two good bicy
cles In good condition, good 
tires, $20.00 each. See David or 
Mack Sutphen. 30-tf-c

WOULD LIKE TO BUY — 
Farm In Clyde area. Have papers 
for O. I. Financing, Phono 3484, 
Clyde. 32-4-c

BARRON’S RADIO & TV  — 
Quick dependable service, all 
work guaranteed. Local service 
charge $2.50. Ph. 1463, Baird.

14-tf-c

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom home 
with den, bath and half-bath. 
Oood location. 8ee Mrs. N. L. 
Dickey, 006 Cherry S t, Baird.

14-tf-c

SWEET 4
(Continued

of the trip :Wj 
Capitol bulldlr 
the museum < 
neer and Indlj

-----  - ------- - trip was a m^
car, references and a minimum but jlke the go, 
of $398.00 working capital, which they are old j| 
is secured. Submit work history wa3 still a wc 
and phone number for Inter- the trip was 
view. Write Vice President, Box ^ ncj speakinU' 
11647, Dallas 18, Texas. f  lk3 Mrs. h . N

^ - P  and daughte

Part or Full Time Work 
For Added Income

Manufacturer wants reliable 
man or woman for this area to 
handle nationally advertised 
tubes (such as RCA, OE, CBS 
and SYLVANIA.) These world

CLYDE PERSONALS

Mrs. T, H. Dlx visited this 
week with the Paul Gordon's In 
Abilene.

41

K jn  S O U R  Contest and capturing the Inter- 
est of all West Texas In doing 

rom rage » g0_ Host f0r the occasion was
s a visit to the Mrs. Burkhend of Swift’s Abilene 
5S and a day In office and guests Included Pat 
edlcated to plo- Patterson, Dan McNeil, Vernon 
,n history. The , Holmes, Bill North ( of the Abl-

George Lee Lambert 
Weds Linda Vaught
...George Lee Lambert, son of j

| Jane's mother jS 
| tlves and frlenj 

Hubert H. Sn̂ h 
I had some verjtl 
this week, Gen<w

Mrs. Johnny Hodges of Farm.- nenscheln and!
ington, N. M. arid Miss Jeanne Louis, Mo. ha^ I

and SYLVANIA.) These worm i R°bblns of Odessa are visiting Mrs. SonnensclH
famous tubes are sold through jMrs- 3- w> Robbins. daughter.- ■
our modern self -service type i . ---------------------  Mr. andI Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Antwjne „  ^ s t s  their'j
merchandising unit.
Earnings should net from $200 to ’
$450 per month. Will not Inter- iMr8, A ’ H’ 
fere with your present employ
ment. $1487.00 to $2973.00 cash 
required for Inventory and 
equipment, Investment secured.
Should be able to start at once.
Income starts Immediately. No 
selling or soliciting. Business is 
set up for you. Company trains

SKIN ITCH 
nOW TO RELIEVE IT.

IN JUST 15 MINUTES.
I f  not pleased, your 48c back 

at any drug store. ITCH-ME- 
NOT deadens Itch and burning
in minutes; kills germs, fungi last up ror you. tampan? utu..a 
on contact. Wonderful for eczc- and supervises operation land 
ma, foot Itch, ringworm, Insect,will extend financial assistance 
bites, surface rashes. Today at ! if  full time Is desired. Do not

M r. IU1U JVAAO, . ............- IfcO -----
of Loving are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles

“  “  ar. Steve from Odd
----------0--------- " ,  4. The J. P. Wli |

• Mrs. A. H Scott attended the extra happy 01u 
Rollins family reunion at Stacy the reason for | 
last Sunday. „  Mrs. wingo’s

■---------- p----------  .
Mr. and Mrs..T. J. Davis of I Henderson an 

Loraine spent Wednesday night Iot Sherman, 
with Mrs. A. H. Nelson. I And it's alw

■0 -

CITY PHARMACY 
Baird, Texas

FOR SALB —  Air Conditioner 
Pads, Pumps, Floats, Tubing and 
all repairs. White Auto Store, 
Baird, Texas. 17-tf-c

answer unless fully qualified. For 
personal Interview In your city 
— Include phone number and 
write:

TEST ‘UR OWN CO.
2227 N. 31st St. 

Milwaukee 8, Wisconsin

WANTED — The best piano 
$30 to $50 will buy. See the Plano 
Tuner, A. E. Rice, Baird.

32-tf-c

WANTED — 2 cafe cooks. Ap
ply Patterson’s Cafe. 34-tf-c

GENERAL HAULING — Black 
Dirt, Sand, Fertilizer, Driveway 
Gravel, Concrete Gravel, Yard j 
Leveling. E. O. Swlnson, Phone 
3488, Clyde, Texas. 35-4-p

1951 OMC Pickup, 1 ton, motor 
A -l shape, good 8-ply tires, me
tal stock rack, extra good all 
over. Jim Trammell, Clyde, Tex
as.’ 35-1-p

I  WILL DO beauty work In 
exchange for eggs, chickens etc. 
Call OR 3-8863 or write Opal 
Beauty Spot, 565 EN 21st. Abi
lene, Texas. 34-4-c

FOR RENT — Furnished 
apartment, three rooms and 
bath. Extra nice. Unfurnished 
house, four rooms and bath. 
White Auto Store, Baird, Texas.

34-tf-c

FOR RENT — 5 room house In 
Clyde. Mrs. Ruby Corley.

35-1-c

FOR SALE — Acme dress form. 
Size 32 to 40. $9.00. Mrs. W. I. 
Moseley, Clyde. 35-1-c

-----------o----------- -----------
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Connell the grandchlli 

and daughters o f Chandler, time It was pr 
Arlz., Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Pur- David o f Ft. 1 
vis of Georgia visited with Mr. calling. Ii 
and Mrs. Arnold Connell and It  was vacat/i 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Goble and for Mrs. Gus I 
children. visit to Housttc|

---------- 0----------  South Texas to
Johnny Robbins Jr. of Snyder friends there, 

underwent surgery In St. Ann's Another B  
Hospital in Abilene Wednesday, week Is tiny

---------- 0----------  Kerry who Is 1'
Kenneth Rogers and Johnny ana to see I 

Paylor participated In a tennis Mr. and Mrs. 
tournament In Wichita Falls last baby Is the da 
week end. _ Woods Kerry, i

— -------0----------* Keep your ft
State Fair To Present Ronnie Auit a 

'Big Nome" Shows
The 1958 State Fair o f Texas, J” *  and dlvin 

Oct. 4-19 will present a spectac- V-F  w - Po° l  In 
ular series o f "big-name’’ at- — noth boys a 
tractions In a glittering "Shower terlal and we 
of Stars.”  up a win.

The shows, all-but one to be Ross and 
staged In the Cotton Bowl, will home -from--------mart* It in,*

_____iV d, U U I i l U l U l  \ u i  WIC / \ u i -  I •••— «e*Mi WVAI . ,  £>Uii U l
1st enjoyable one, lene Reporter News) Lynn Ault Mr- and Mrs- Oeorgc Lambert 
bd home towners i and A. Dill (Baird Star) — the ot 8alrd> and Linda Ruth 
’ allahan County , steaks served? Swift’s Premium, 1 Vaught, daughter of Mr. and 
•omc sight when , Natch. I Mrs- Robert L- Vaught of Abilene
impleted. I Another guest of note at Pat- jwuro wcd ln Mexico Saturday
o f home-agaln j terson’s this week was Mr. Dod- ■ nl8ht, August 23.
"Pat" Patterson son and family of Ft. Worth, 1 George Lee, a 1957 graduate

.............  «P a ts y  an' here’ state supervisor for Swift and of Baird High School, was an
and daughters* wscka stny wUh ' Co. who promises to be on hand outstanding football player for 
now after a tew l n r t  o t h e r  re ia _ j when tho prize calf comes to the Bears and attended TCU 
Jane’s m otheru^ jn Amarui0 i Baird. Calf, by the way Is to go last year. He Is employed at 

th-nfw* 1 viiirrt to alcn Green’s 4-H Clubs to Premier Oil Reflriery, and Is 
wmiLwlL “ a ., .  i assist with their building fund, attending Hardln-Slmmons Unl- 
- n d S e r  Son l A  ver*  haPP* birthday to verslty. 

llldren of St Dannjr nnd Kitsy Ross — Danny Linda Ruth Is a former resl- 
been visltlmr’ wlU **  twelve on Au$ust 27th, dent of Baird and Cross Plains 

In la the Smiths and 14 the 28th- and recently moved to Abilene.
I Labor Day will officially close She will attend school at Baird 

, ... _ „  . . the Baird Municipal Swimming , High this year where she will be 
will Seellg had p0ol — Manager Alvls Dill wants ' - 
illdren, Mr. and to thank all of you for your pat- 
'ell, Dennis and ronage, for your cqnfidence ln 
,0- trusting your children to his
. home was an care, and for the great pleasure 
this week and he has had In working for and 
'as a visit from with you these past three mon- 
sr, Mrs. R. G. ths. Financially a small town 
’iy  Henderson pool may not net all you could 

wish but ln pleasure of comrade- 
a special treat ship with the youngsters (adults 
■ C. Cash when too) It can be a most rewarding 

visit —  this work, 
little Vlckey 

who came

lor Mr. and Mr:fl

WORK WANTED — For brea
king and sowing call 4211. R.

35-1-c
sedan* heater, radio, Overdrive] S. Griffin, Clyde, Texas.
fall: tires, good battery, does n o t _______ ____________________ ^
use oil. $100.00. 8. S. McMurry, I p a t /ei — Duroc pigs, sub-
Ph. 3492. 35-1-p j {q register. 8 weeks old. E.

T. Klcppcr, Clyde, Rt. 1. Phone 
9265. .......... 34-2-p

ne this week 
who made a 
ad points ln 

I relatives and

visitor this 
ijlzabeth Ann 

from Loulsl- 
| grandparents, 

Woods. The 
liter o f Bessie 
] visiting, 
ts crossed for 
young Stevie 

our repres- 
\.U. Swlmm- 

ontests at the 
1lene Saturday 
op notch ma- 
pe they chalk

le Bullock are 
_ 'lew —  and 
time for son,OVUJSVU u , _______ _________ _ |s -------- -------

headline such prominent enter- made It Jdst £L*in»,ei Ior 8011 
talnment personalities as George John K., to celcifif hls twenty 
Gobcl, Tennessee Erqle Ford, first birthday j " 1 a fiUrPrlse 
Tito Gulzar, Meredith Willson, swim party M(7Ty n,5ht- 
Steve Lawrence and Eydle Gor- This years e '£ r  Kf ade. those 
mo and “Red" Foley. gray beards o 'rT1f,nrary school

The Stato^Falr f‘Shower o f said a fond to summer 
■ • •• ——

And that signs 30 to this last 
week ln August — Oee Whizz — 
Is that really September round
ing the corner?

---------- 0----------
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED 

E. N. Lewis and Mrs. Pauline 
Patterson of Rochester were 
united ln marriage Friday mor
ning, August 22. The marriage 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Frank Foster, pastor of the Bap
tist Church ln Aspermont. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis will be at home 
ln Baird after Thursday.

-----------o-----------
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank the many 
friends for their kindness during 
the Illness and death of our 
loved one, Mrs. Mollle Brandon, 
and for the lovely flowers and 
food. May God bless you.

The Brandon Family
---------- 0----------

Visitors Sunday ln the home ot 
Mrs. Walter Boyd were her dau
ghter/ Mrs. Carl West o f Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth West ot Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma.

-----------0-----------
Mrs. BUI Michael of Ralls vis

ited last weekend with her sls- 
• • “  Mr. and Mrs.

r n F  ^ n n jS K S
USE KERATOLYTIC A C T I O N ______________ . -g —
BECAUSE-It sloughs o ff affect- CLYDE HOME FOR SALE —  
ed skin. Exposes deepset lnfec- 3 bedrooms, 2 lots, storm ceuar, 
tlon to Its killing action. Get aved 8treet. barbecue pit mid
instant-drying T-4-L liquid, 4 , table, large back yard. S. 8. M<> 
keratolytlc, at any drug store. Murry owner. P h on e  3492. ciyae.
FAST relief or your 48c back. | ao-i-p
Use T-4-L Foot Powder too — 
gives a fUm antiseptic protec
tion. Now at -

C ITY PHARMACY 
Baird, Texas

The Stato,Fair ( ’Shower ofisaia a rona ip„_ ----------llr_„
Stars” lineup Includes the Ten- Wednesday *,rnoan with a L .  _ weexen

Tito Gulzar, Oct. 6. Meredith I the |D-aie“ CftS8S B r "

a senior.
---------- 0-----------

A/3c Richard J. Cessna left 
the states Aug. 22, for Brize Nor
ton A.FJ3., England, where he 
will be stationed for the next 
18 months. He was previously 
stationed at Dyess A. F. B. at 
Abilene. Mrs. Cessna, the former 
Jackie Stanley, plans to Join her 
husband ln the next few months.

-----------0----------
Maud Anderson and her son, 

Bo, visited Mrs. Ella Farrar this 
week. Bo returned home Wed
nesday and Mrs. Anderson stay
ed for an extended visit, 

b

J. L. AULT, Publisher

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird, Texas

Jntered at Postoffice, Baird, 
Texas. Second Class Matter, ACI 
if 1879.

THE BAIRD STAR
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

$2.50 Per Year In Callahan 
County

$3.00 Per Year Outside Of 
Callahan county.

Cards of Thanks and ClassA- 
’led Advertising rate 3c per word 
first Insertion, 2c per word there
after. Minimum enarge 50e flrsl 
insertion, 40c thereafter.

Iny erronous reflection upon 
he character, standing or re
futation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
n the columns of The Btar wlD 
Se gladly corrected upon being 
wrought to the attention o f tl>a 
nanagement.

GIRL SCOUT ASSOCIATION

MEETING IIELD THURSDAY
At a meeting of the Baird Girt 

Scout Association held on Aug.
-----— -------  21, it was agreed that there will

Mrs. E. L. Wood has returned be no cookle sale by the G M  
from a week’s visit in AbUene. 8001113 11113 year. Funds for suj>- 
She attended the Capcrton rc- P01"1 01 Girl Scouts will ha 
union recently held at Bronte what receive from the

Baird United Fund.

HAVE SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
-  WILL SELL

HAROLD’S SPECIALTY SHOP

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom 
apartment, furnished. Ray Hass, 
537 Popular, Phone 2434.

35-tf-c

For Life Insurance, Mortgage Redemption Insurance, 
Retirement Income and all other types of coverage,

SEE

CURTIS W. SUTPHEN
At SUTPHEN INSURANCE AGENCY 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Representing Commercial Standard Life Insurance Co. 
Fort Worth, Texas

| Tito Gulzar , Oct. 6, Meredith 
Willson and tho Fair’s Music 
Festival O ct 7, Steve Lawrence 
and Eydle Gorme Oct. 9, tele
vision’s "Sky King and Penney”  
Oct. 10, Singer Laveme Baker 
and Buddy Johnson’s band Oct. 
13, the ‘George Gobel Show Oct. 
14 and the ’’Red”  Foley Show on 
OCt. 15.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kerry and 

daughter, o f Derry, La., are vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ffoyd Wood,

BACK TO SCHOOL 
"SPEC IALS"

Loose Leaf Note Book Binders
Betsy Betz, $3.00, on ly ..............$1.98
Elvis Presley, $3.95, o n ly .......... $2.50
All Leather, $2.25, on ly ...............$1.98
All Leather, $4.50, on ly...............$3.49
All Leather, $5.00, o n ly ............. $3.98
Parker Jotter Ball Point Pen, $2.95, only 

$1.95
Parker 51 Fountain Pen, $13.50, only; 

$8.50
Parker Quink Ink, 25c, on ly ............15c

B B Ball Point Pens, $1.69, on ly........ 79c
B B Ball Point Pens, $1.29, on ly........ 59c
All Color Construction Paper, Sht... 1 Vic 

One 5c Pencil FREE
With Any Purchase of School Supplies 

We Give S & H Green Stamps

Lawrence Drug Store
Phone 11 Baird, Texas

Mrs. W. V. Stevenson, Virginia 
and Vlrgle Mae, Marilyn Gilli
land, and Mrs. Benton Pruet of 
Clyde, are vacationing lri Old 
Mexico this week. They went by ,
car to Laredo where they boar- (on their h 
ded a plane for Mexico City.' - 
They will also visit Acapulco

pool.
(Chett, pretty little 
[tte for the Baird 

j  high, wide, and 
the - forthcoming 
it  may be due 

lent training the 
(celved ln special 
as at 8MU ln Dal- 
>me now and Just 
jtball .time to roll 
it's gonna’ do that 
pe Friday next) 

that energetic 
HI Seniors have 

lies? The first edi- 
pcar Facts' school 
,out next week and 
. W. Clyde White 
Jefferies, Senior 
a live wire class

REAL ESTATE 
Wont To Sell?

lis t  your farm, ranch, dwell
ing or lot with me. I  may 
have a buyer waiting for it

Sutphen 
Insurance - Real Estate
Ph. 56 322 Market St

Baird, Texas

Mr. and Mrs Jerrol Price and 
daughters of Midland visited re
latives here last weekend.

-----------O----------
Richard and Gary Hill have 

returned to their home ln Hous
ton after a two-week’s visit with 
Mr. And Mrs. Henry McDonald.

---------- 0-----------
Visitors last week with Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Hart were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Page and 
Elaine of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Graves of Abilene. 
Weekend visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Garner and children 
of Lomesa.

Electrical Contractor 

M. M. CALDWELL

Specialise la  Rtsideattal 
and RJLA. Wiring

Co (dwell Furniture 
Company

Monuments
HIGH QUALITY 
PRICED RIGHT 

EASY TERMS 
Can or write

i  BUSCH 
l  Monument Works 4
? f  miles North on Anson Hwy.t 
t  Phone OR 3-8881 
j  AMIene. Texas

fpy group of people 
ln Patterson’s 

,-ay noon for a 
nd to congratulate 

m a n a g e , H .  N. "Pat”  Pat
terson on winning Swift.and 
Co.’s Natlonap Beef and Veal

It was a hi 
who gathe 
Cafe last 
steak dinner 
Manager-o

ABfllLENE
Repoi ter-News
Delivere I Twice Dally

DALL \S NEWS
DELTVE RED DAILY 

Se or CaU

Mrs, Rc ibert Green
PH 5NE 387 

BAmflD, TEXAS

W E L D I N G
Ail Kinds, Day or Night 
Have Portable Equipment 
Stock Trailers, Feeders 
Clothes Line Poles, Build 

Trailer Hitches

BOBBY BRYANT
Phone 198 or 283 

Baird, Texas

Reeves Lumber Company
HOME OW NED1— HOME OPERATED 

Phone 34 Baird, Texas

F.H.A. Repair and Improvement loan s  
See us for quick, easy service on Improvement loans

fan-

thru our local Bank

Here are just a few of the many ways yots
prove your property under F. R  A. Title I:

Add a room or complete new addition to year house.

New Garage New Floors
New Porch Fence
Sidewalks New Roof
Asbestos Siding Sheetrock and Paint
Llneolum Cabinet Top
Dairy Bam  Poultry' House

Call or come by for a FREE estimate

REPAIR AND IMPROVEMENT LOANS 
Borrow up to $3500 —  As long as 5 years to pay 

No Down Payment 
We Deliver

I

"TIME, THE SUBTLE 
THIEF OF YOUTH"

To have the physical Joys 
of youth, combined with the 

1 experience o f age, has al- 
| ways been the hoped for wish 

of everyone. Formerly, this 
dream was Impossible. People 
Just couldn’t live long enough.

j But now average life ex- 
( pectancy is up to the biblical 

three score and ten and 
I steadly Increasing. You can 
I prevent time from stealing 
j aw iy your youth. The chief 
I enemy o f youth in sickness.
I Visit your physician at the 
first sign o f any Illness, He 

I can prescribe the proper 
medication to help you get 
well quicker, before any se
rious damage Is done.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 
100 or 199 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A  MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription If 
shopping near us. A  great 
many people entrust us with 
their prescilptlons. May we 
compound yours?

C ITY  PHARMACY
BAIRD, TEXAS

Headquarters For
School Supplies -

NOTE BOOKS ............................. ........ 49c lb $5.98

NOTE BOOK PA PE R ..................... ......... lOe to 50c
TABLETS ............. ......... .........................  10c to 25c

MANILLA AND ART PAPER 
Sizes 9x12 and 12x18

TYPEWRITER P A P E R .............. ............. 10c W  25c
BOOK SATCHELS ............... ............  $1.2?.tQ.$2.98

TOY PARADE OF SPECIALS 
ON DISPLAY

START YOUR CHRISTMAS LAY-A-WAY NOW  
Register for “Pinkie, The Elephant” to be Given 

Away Christmas Eve

Thompson Variety Store
BAIRD, TEXAS



\

MICK ^rvra wttvcs
A MOKCttY, 

VIE ! j s *
MOM.'—  

MBS. SMITK 
SAYS SH&’ LU 

KEEP OUR 
c CANARY! /

ONLY THREE 
MORE LOAPS 
ANP WE'RE 
THROUGH,, 

1  PEAR!! ,

FOR PE T E  S  S A K E  
H E LEN ! THIS IS N 'T  
A  MOVING VAN, . 

, YOU K N O W !

GET IN 
YOUR BOX, 

SPORT.' — 
PONT YOU 
WANT A -  

VACATION?

I TIME 
PICTURE
FISH YOU. 
«, George!

GRAHAM
HUNTER

We were so glad to se< 
Been quite a whll • since 
seen them.

S NO OTHER TRUCKS
* LINEUP...
i MEASURE U P...
!  STAND U P... —  ->
* LIKE INTERNATIONALS ' * ^ 3 1 7
■ *M or. mod.lt, pow.r cholc.t and
* “tallor.d-lor.you" laaturaa than any
j other mate.
» *  First cholca of profasstonal truth op-
J era tors, who must have superb quality 
J md who measure costs to the penny. 
! a. ru.ru part daslined to do a truest 
I job. Ifa trû h quality. pum and_?lm-

that'kaapa an INTERNATIONAL 
joint—longar-at lu lt t° F°u‘

alf-ton custom pickup 
owe of 10 pickup__ of 10 pickup

nodels in the broad 
ational Truck line.
in and see it noui. F irtt in heavy-duty truck talcs 26 straight yean I  

First in 6-wheel truck tales 23 straight yearsI 
First in multi-stop truck tales 20 straight yean I

NEWS ITEMS EROM PUTNAM
SCHOOL. OPENS Mr. and Mrs. Bobble Williams

__ ._________________, ... . . and family of Sonora spent the
The Putnanr School will beg n wcekend wlth hls mother, Mrs.

Friday, Sept 29th 1th an as- j  N williams. Mr. Williams Is 
Kcmbly at nine o clock folowed stlll in Hendrick Hospital 
by registration and Issuing of 
books to students. Classes will 
besin Monday, Sept. 1st.

Improvements of approxi
mately 500 ft. of walks have 
been made on the school ground 
during the summer.

The faculty Is complete with

John Franklin Shackelford of 
Midland visited the F. P. Shack- 
elfords Monday.

Mrs. Lula Fleming of Abilene 
was a guest of her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Fleming. •

Mrs. Everett Williams of Cros-
Mrs. Roland Nichols as first and bytor\ and Mrs- Stanley Burge 
second grade teacher. Mrs. Mer- and dauf bterT° '  « " » “ £  
len Northrup, third and fourth Mr* and Mrs. John Clements last 
grades;, Mrs. John McIntyre, W2ck-
fUth and sixth. Teachers In Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Mobley are 
High School are Mrs. Lee Ivey, spending a few days In Mineral 
Mrs. N. N. Cluck. Jimmy Dan Wells. They are driving a new 
Vick and Supt. R. W. Reynolds. Nash “Rambler”.

-------- | Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hargrove
Recent visitors in Mrs. Roland of Cross Plains were guests of 

Nichols home were Mrs. Christ- Mrs. Early Hurst, 
lne Lolry from Roby and Mrs. j  Gus Brandon returned to hls 
Mary Kellner. !homc Monday after a few days

Mrs. Annie Bishop of Cross | visit with hls daughter, Mrs.
Plains was a Monday guest of Nell Norrcd In Big Spring, 
her sister, .Mrs. Mary Ramsey. | Those visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Edna Brooks, Mrs. J. C .; W. A. Everett Sunday were Mrs.
Johnson of Odessa spent Sunday Jewel Ellis and Mr. and Mrs. 
night with Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Marvin Weed.
Pyucf 1 Mrs. W. A. Everett, Mrs. Ar-

. 'i 'd  Mr- O W Jones and thur Reese and Mrs. Fred Cook 
daughter of Ranger were Friday visited Mrs Brady Leverldgc In two weeks with hls parents Mr 
eucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Clsc0 Saturday. and Mrs. Earl Rutherford. He Is
Pruet. Evelyn spent several days s ™ ,°SC Ic r e ^ M ^ a n d '*M rf°M  Istatloncd at Ft' Hood‘ 
with her aunt. Mrs Pruet. f Tunday «*/*. and *Ir,s ,M- Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Donaway

, nH M -  t c  Jones and H' Co°^ ’ ^Ir- and ^ rs- Malcolm Qj Odessa visited Mr. and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones and jjays and Mrs. Reed of Abilene. R r  .md Mr and Mrs
tomily o f Sudan spent three Mrs Earl Jobp vlslted the Troy 5 ’ ? ' nonawav raln Saturday,
days last week with hls parents. Caraways ln Abilcne TueSday. D\ “  . rlnvU N M night. Sure coole
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Jones. Mr and Mrs M H. Sargent Way" e Tay'° r S r h h u 'J ? ’ qullC a b,t whlC

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oreen of went t0 Midland Thursday. Mrs. sp?‘'lt tbe Orville Tav
Gorman visited with her par- wayland Smith and son return- Jents' Mr‘ ^  M °  y
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones, cd home with them. lor'
over the weekend. Mr. and Mrs. George Caraway : Warren Donaway is visiting ln

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Carrico o f Comyn vlsltcd Mr. and Mrs. Cisco with the Buddy Reeds, 
o f Baird visited Betty. Ruth and Earj Jobe Monday. | Mr. and Mrs. John D. Isen-
Mabel Mobley Sunday. P . c . McKinney of Burkett vis- hower and family have returned

Ruth and Betty Mobley went j^ed and Mrs. George Big- from a weeks vacation at Bay- 
to Gorman Monday to visit their gCrstaff Sunday. j town visiting Jodie Isenhower
sister, Mrs. Zulus MeHaffey and Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon White and family.

back to hunt dove when the sea
son opens

Mrs. B. B. Jones and 
grandchildren bf Abilene

two dcd.
and I Contests,

Roma McIntyre and I attend- Tyier attended service at the rare ln Texas, still do take P*“ e-
i  J T i ! 25%  0“ M»» m E *  |Baptist Church Sunday .light, .to some ' “ “ tWs t a £ T #

and ClydOrWilcox Friday evening I Mr. and Mrs. Horace Miles of ^ a®rL  h E00d Idea to give rea- 
tn the home of Treva's parents, Merkel visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray- y b“ \ f  bctluests in your 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmlt Wood in mond Terry Sunday. ! wllT and to tell why you may
Cisco. | Mrs. E. H. Gilmore and two haV(J some reiatlve out (for

Mrs. Clint McIntyre, Mrs. Sy- children recently returned from lnstance> wberc a child has been 
bll Johnson and children came n visit to Dora, Alabama. j t a k c n  care 0f by gifts or ln
Monday afternoon to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Swafford other ways).
John and Roma. They were not attended the McGhee Reunion a t ,  (V---------
home. Came up to my house and Cross Plains Sunday. | Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bryant and
I was not home. They went on Mrs. W. B. Nickerson and 3 Donald Ray of El Paso arc vlsl- 
over to the schoolhousc where children and Mr. and Mrs. Her- tl wlth Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Roma and John were working man Weaver of Houston arc vlsl- ‘ imd Mrs
on Roma’s room getting It clean- tlng this week with E. E. Wea- Bfyant this week. Mr. ana •
ed up and painting desks and vcr and Mary. B. W. Bryant and Bcrnle visited

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson and last wcekend.
Ruby visited Sunday at Clyde ■■ -

tables as school opens Friday,
Aug. 29th. Sorry I  wasn’t home,

■ I  spent the day with Mrs. Mary WHh Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kelly.’ 
Ramsey.

Mark. Ollle and Gayle Bumam 
spent Sunday ln Abilene with 
Jack Everett family. Alice Ever
ett came home with them to 
spend a few days before school 
starts.

IT S  THE LAW  
In Texas...

D E LIG H TE D

FACTS NEEDED TO PLAN WILL
In planning your will, your 

. lawyer will want to know your 
Kim and Keaven Bumam of ;trUe wlshes: and then to hclp

J "* you realize them, he will want to 
know a few vital facts.

Are you married? Any chil
dren or grandchildren? Previ
ously married? Widowed? Your 
age and those of your benefic
iaries? Legal residence? Health? 

Why these questions?
You’ll have to work out your 

plan in view of the laws govern
ing death taxes, property laws, 
and, If you are married, separate

Abilene spent a few days last 
week with Mark Burnams.

Mrs. Grace Hamilton and dau
ghter of Odessa had dinner 
Thursday with John and Roma 
McIntyre.

We are glad to say Mrs. May 
Payne who had surgery last 
Tuesday will be home today 
which Is Tuesday. We are glad 
she is getting along so well.

The weather here this Tues
day Is real falllsh which Is so • and community property. 
n,ce- Age? I f  you wish to set up

R. C. Yarbrough and family 1 trusts ln the will, your age and 
HI neighbor. h-id a nice ?f ,Menard 1Y*s't?d a {c?' days those of your beneficiaries may 

inri Saturday ast weck b 3 Parcnts> Dlck help you to* decide whether, for 
knd Saturday nnri Annlp Vnrhronch. 'example, to use capital of the

trust fund as well as Its Income 
for the beneficiaries.

Your residence? Most Impor
tant. since state laws govern 
many Items of personal proper
ty.

Do you plan to move to an- 
Purvls other state? I f  so. consult Its

1, ghdi Annie Yarbrough
1 the weather | j  better get busy so be good 

, ,  „  w a ?  w e l c o m e  1 n n d  j  w i n  bjJ s c e j n g  y o u  n e x t
after such hot \ rather as we weeJc
have “been having 
combining maize 
combine Tuscday 
don’t rain tonight 

Jim, Dick and I f a . Yarbrough
went to Abllen 
which Is Monday

family. and family of Baird were guests j Clifford Smith was a guest of
^..+..++++++++++++++*M-M-«-* of Mr. and Mrs. Lee White Sun- : hls parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hulon 

day. Smith.
| Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 1 Mrs M jj gargent entertained 
Drue Sprawls durlng^the week- udth a Stanley Party in her

| Dlmmltt visited a 
day afternoon wtjh Jim and me

REEVES
•  11 i m a p o  o nL U M B E R . C U

B A J R D ,T U X A S

Charles Reeves, Jr., Owner 
Check O u r  Prices Before  

Y o u  B uy !
Phone S4

end were Mr. and Mrs M. B. 
Sprawls of Ft. Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Sprawls of St. Jo.

Mrs. S. M. Eubank and Mrs. 
Reba Francisco went to Ranger 
Thursday to visit their brother, 
C. B. Pruet and wife, 

j BUI Brandon returned to Lon- 
don, England Sunday after ten 

»«h rd  days with relatives.
Clint Rutherford Is spending

home Monday. Fifteen guests 
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sundermon 
spent the weekend ln Ft. Worth 
with their son, Earl, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob Gunn 
and son, Graham, and family 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Nell 
Smith and family ln Roswell, N. 
M.

Still not thru 
: Will try to 

ternoon If I t : Cottonwood News
By Hazel I. Respcss

Sale today Mr. and Mrs. John T.
and family recently returned laws. Many people who come to 

. . .  „ , from a two-week vacation ln Texas from other states should
California. I see that their wills conform to

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Arvln of and take advantage of our laws. 
Baird visited Friday with Mr. i Some people live half the year ! 
and Mrs. H. S. Varner. ln Texas and half elsewhere. I f  j

Rev. and Mrs. Floyd Newberry, | you do. take steps to nail down ; 
Ellshia and Randy of Sallna. your claim to reside ln one state j 

Arno Roggen- Kansas attended Baptist Church or another, to avoid needless 11- 1 
Ir parents ln services Sunday morning. | tigatlon and possible claims to
weekend. I Mrs. Hazel Copplnger and Mrs. taxes In both states.

Mr. and Mrs. 
stein visited th 
Snyder over the

James Carter 0 f Vernon came Don Weaver and’ son Barry Don ; Your health? I f  possible, have .' toUtutefer de

Mr. D . M . Brightman, Route 
2, Dublin, Texas, says— “ W e  
were just hoping lor |30 and 
were delighted when 
calves brought so much more,
I  think these sales are wonder
ful for the small cattleman."

You arc welcome to eater your 
cattle and invited to buy, here, 
too!

The next double-header Stocker, 
feeder salo will be Thursday and 
Friday, September 4th and 5th. 
Hereford* will seU Thursday, 
September 4th. Angus sell Friday,,  
September 5th. These sales are 
open to all commercial white* 
faces and blacks, crossbreds, tool 
Trophies to winners, nationwide 
buying power present.

Jointly s p o n s o r e d  by Yost 
Worth Livestock Market Inst* 
tute. Stockyards Station, Fart 
Worth 6, Texas, and The Texes 
Hereford Ass’n and The Texes 
Angus Ass’ll. Write, wire or cell

down Tuesday iftemoon and visited Beulah and Hazel Res- your will drafted while you are 
went back hcftne Friday. Will be pess Sunday. in good health and clear min- |

YOURS

sp e c ia l/  S o m a

With your purchase of a new 11 cubic foot 
gas RCA Whirlpool refrigerator, 
you will also have the exciting distinction 
of owning a beautiful new GASLITE. 
Picturesque and practical, CASLITE will lend 
gracious charm to patios or porches, 
sidewalks, steps and driveways, 
wherever you wish.

free normal installation included

 ̂• V • *•

i n
•' t.

U)kin£poo£

ICE MAKER

REFRIGERATOR

FREEZER

Today’s newest, most modern refrigeratorl 
Quiet — trouble free — no moving parts 
in the freezing system to wear out or cause 
costly repairs. Huge 11 cubic foot refrigerator 
with separate 70 pound freezer. Full 10 year 
warranty on gas freezing system.. .  twice 
as long as other refrigerators.

ICE MAGIC
Ice circles — one or •  
basketfull -  automatically 
replaced as you ■ »
No more trays to IS, 
spill, or refill

Limited time only for your Bonus GASLITE 
LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

Ii itemational is a one-word promise 

t3 lat a truck can do its job.

lr promise kept for 51 years.
. . .  ,

ow, in fast-moving 1958, 
International also means a fresh, 

Aginal expression o f color, 
s fyle, power, and comfort you 

h ave to see in person to believe.

INTIRNATIONAL
TRUCKS

The International Travelall*  rides 
eight adults in comfort. and has 
halt again more loadspace than 

any other "wagon."

[TERNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to own!

BARTON TRUCK &  TRACTOR CO.
Highway 80 East Phone 132

.••'j
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Mrs.
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Atwell News
By Mrs. Roy Tatoot

Bey. and Mrs Charles Smith f h,s couslns 
and children visited Mr. and „  nnd Mr

night with Alvin and Elvln Hut
chins In Cross Plains.

Mr. Clyde Lovelady received 
word Sunday of the death of one

Be Sure To Give All 
Information to DPS
The Texas Department of

Public

lng for a ne' 
many lnstanc 
hopeless.

When a ma 
of A. B. Smlt

~na enuarcu visucu xvu. unu B ~.—--------
Mrs. Nathan Foster Sunday. I Mr- nnd Mrs. George Hutchins ;  “ ~*jc Safety reported today

Mrs. Bobby Dillard and girls o f Cross Plalns visited Mr. and that 11 ls returning applications aPPheatw> « , *
of Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs Mrs- R°y Tatom Sunday after- and tcca to1 renewal of Texas *fr‘ ver
M. E. Rouse Friday and Satur- no° n’ , Drlv"  Llcenf «  a* the rate of P ° »ce °
day. I Mrs> Ha Rouse of Baird is vis- T'nr work because 'Yorl? *?}

Mrs. Roy Tatom visited Mrs. ltlnc and Mrs. M. E. Rouse
Elvis Scott who was In the RIs- i for a *cw days< 
lng Star hospital last Thursday Mr- alld Mrs> Lum Smith of -----1----- - Putnam visited Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Ellis Monday.evening also Monday evening.
Mr. Charley Jones visited Mrs. 

Mctta Sessions nnd other friends 
In the Atwell Community last 
Friday.

Mrs. Roy Nell Tatom and girls 
visited Mrs. Lou^ Richardson In 
Cross Plalns Monday evening.

Kathryn Ann McKee of Col- 
. _. °rao ls visiting in the home 6t
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tatom vis- » er grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 

ited Mr. and Mrs. Mabry Tatom 1 Aaron McKee.
In Putnam Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Duprlest 
and baby of Rankin visited Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Rouse over the 
weekend

Driver Licenses at the rate oi - - .
one-thousand per week because ' Y ,  * , a , , .
of Information Insufficient to i ~*e
Identify the applicant. idrass’ ,or, ° “ L., . . „  talned In his

The wholesale return of DL However if 01' 
applications ls brought on by formation does 
the omission of a number of tho application 
factors that must be Included ed to tj,0 indlv 
for the proper Identification o f , „ „ „
the person desiring to renew his nT
driver license. The department awal“  ,7’ .
reported that It must have the ®earch 8 
full name of tho individual, the "
person's birth date and current j g g j J S k  
address. The number of the old 8P«cmcai*y-» ■  

. . . .  . . .  license ls a quick means of lden- °*  A- B- Sal,tn
Mrs. Clifford Patton and Mrs. tifieatlon each contalnt

Minnie Phillips of Ballinger were .. . record flies. '
guests In the home of Mr. and M°st of the Information need- p jes jn ^ ,e d
George Beard last week. iecV *s alrcacJy lPaladad on alve record syirnnnwnl n o tice  that Is Sent by Hmlth

Eula Items
Uy Sandra Beard

George
Mr. and Mrs. George Beard

eekend. I ..... .....
James Foster returned home S^d ,famlly v^ ltcd fiends In Ft 

Sunday. He has been working IWorth over tho wcckentl. 
for his uncle, Ray Foster on a 
farm near Wilson.

Stevie Foster spent Saturday

B A I L E Y  

Funeral Home
KMBALMER AND 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

DAT OR NIG IIT PHONE 3155 

Ambulance Service 

See Us For Burial Insurance

The Eula School will begin 
Tuesday, September 2nd, with a 
General Assembly at 9 o’clock 
A. M„ followed by registration.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hill Jr. and 

sons, Keith and Kirby o f Wich
ita, Kansas, are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Hill of Baird, and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. R. Phillips of Stanton.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goble,

----------  51VU tCbViu
renewal notice that ls sent by name „ f  smith 
the department to the motorist, . tha
prior to the expiration of his 11- I gerTloe 0f , 
cense. A space is provided for mlnlmu
that license owner to change ™* th TeXj

and K. D. Poe attended the gra
duation exercises at San Marcos 
Friday evening when Bobby Poe

his address.
H. C. Smith, manager of the 

DPS License Issuance and Dri
ver Record section reports that 
most of the difficulty come 
when a person applies for re
newal without returning a re
newal notice. In this type of 
renewal application the Individ
ual simply writes a letter and 
Includes the fee.

Insufficient Information in 
renewal application received by 
the Texas DPS sets up a chain 
reaction of processes for Iden
tification of the Individual ask

orlsts, tho Tex 
Public Safety a 
complete infor 

A woman sh< 
of birth, all g 
her surname. 1 

.she should also 
! surname and | 
names.

A  man shoulc 
birth, first ns: 
and surname.

I f  you have c 
clearly indicate 
dress. And it 
list the numbe

H  »

% V.

S W l'F l'S .

EAT SUNDAY DINNER AT PATTERSOI 
With Your Friends And Neighbors!

SW IFTS PREMIUM

\ FULLY COOKED

M f  in IW *o «vjr jrov tto ft.

j* license. But In ‘ cense. That number belongs to 
es the search ls you and will be on all licenses 
U. ! Issued to you.
ji gives the namej Texas driver licenses are ls- 
h in his renewal sued for a two year period and 
lie clerks of the expire on the date given on the 
e dervlce of the face of the license. The fee for 
rganlzatlon set to on operator's license ls $2.00, a 
tempt to Identify commercial operator $3.00 and 
b/ birth date, nd- a chauffer’s $4.00.
[information con- ! The Texas DPS asks that you 
I permanent file, check the expiration d.ite of 
l Identifying In- your current license and renew 
I not correspond, It In time -- before you discover 
I must be return- you are driving without a valid 
Idual. ! license. And In making apllca-
:lne the task that tlon f ° r renewal, Include corn- 
clerk who must Plete Information. Correct, com- 
ja  file that con- PIcte Information on your re- 
ian five-million newal will result In a more rapid 
irds, and more rcturn of your new Texas driver 
ook for the name license.
In 35 trays with 

lg 700 personal 
there are 36,400 
partment’s mas
tern bearing the

Fall Seeding Best* 
For Alfalfa

; it may Improve 
enewlng licenses 
n delay to mot- 
s Department of 
iks that you give 
latlon.
ild give her date 
ven names, and 
she ls married, 

give her maiden 
revlous married

give his date of 
middle name 

v

aged addresses 
;he proper ad- 

Iways helps to 
(o f  your Old 11-

Alfalfa ls now grown on ap
proximately a third of a million 
acres In Texas. Hay and seed 
are the most Important pro
ducts harvested from this acre
age, but according to E. M. Trew, 
extension pasturage specialist, 
alfalfa ls also an excellent pas
ture crop; is one of the best soil 
Improvement crops; ls used for 
dehydration and^ts flowers pro
vide bees with the pollen for 
making honey.

Trew believes that many ot
her farmers could use alfalfa 
in their farming plans especially 
In areas where the crop ls adap
ted. The perennial legume docs 
best on fertile, well-drained soils 
of medium texture and which 
are neutral to alkaline. I t  ls be
ing grown, points out Trew, on 
some acid and sandy soils in 
East Texas but heavy applica
tions of lime and fertilizer arc 
required. A  soil test ls recom
mended by the specialist as the 
first step In establishing alfalfa.

The most widely grown and 
adapted are the "Common” var
ieties — Southwestern and Bar- 
stow. They are best, says Trew, 
for all of Texas except that part 
of the State south of a line run
ning  ̂ from Houston westward 
through San Antonio. Hairy 
Peruvian, Indian or African var
ieties arc recommended for the 
area south of the line. Ranger 
and Buffalo are grown In the 
Rolling and High Plains areas 
for seed production but have no 
advantage over the "Common" 
varieties for forage production.

Fall ls the best time for seed
ing, says Trew mainly because 
the weed problem ls much easier

luu lujmUiC fiRfr

P M t :  CtnrUiy CauAoa Nttintl KtOmtjt 
Stone ovens, where the habitants do their baking, are a  familia r  

sight along the roads in the quaint G aipt Peninsula region o f Quebec 
province —  a throwback to the customs o f Norman and Breton ances
tors o f the Gaspfsians. Regular tours are operated to the Gaspd region, 
by the Canadian National Railways from most American dries, th e  
tours including either four or live day motor trips around the Penmaula 
from Mont Joli, Quebec.

About Your Health ..
Before the advent of the Salk 

polio vaccine, Texans prayed for 
a release from the ravages of 
paralytic polio for themselves 
and for their children.

A D M IRA L  NEWS
Ann Smith

temperature are usually more 
favorable. The seedbed should 
be well-prepared, firm and 
moist, or the seed, adds Trew, 
may be planted In dead stubble 
In areas where wind or blowing 
sand ls likely to damage the 
seedlings. From 15-20 pounds 
of good seed should be used per 
acre If It ls drilled in, while 
from £ to 3 pounds should be 
planted per acre when the al
falfa ls planted In 36 to 42 Inch 
rows.

Planting seed should be cer
tified and Inoculated just prior 
to planting. Too. says Trew, al
falfa needs plenty of phospho
rus and potash and an adequate 
amount o f calcium and a soil 
test ls best for making this de
termination.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Poe ond 

son are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Gilbreath and Mrs. Jessie 
Poe this week. Mr. Poe has ac
cepted a position with the Abi
lene Schools and will teach bio
logy In the high school. They 
will reside In Abilene after this 
week.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hatchett 

and Sarah visited friends In 
Altus, Oklahoma and Hale Cen- 

, ter last wck.
-0

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Goosby and 
Mrs. Jess Goosby visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Couthen this weefc- 

! end and Mrs. Jess Goosby stayed 
The picture has changed a ' f or  a few weeks visit.

great deal since then. With the j Rucbellc Smartt tutd Mr. and 
announcement that Dr. Jonas Mrs. J. D. Cauthcn attended »  
Salk had developed an effective 'sinking at Baird Saturday n ight 
vaccine for the prevention of the home o f Mrs. Dennis, 
polio, parents swarmed to their | Rev Te j 0hnSton and his fa t-  
doctors ond clinics to have their her ^ cre dinner guests In tho 
children protected. c  p_ p0rter home Sunday.

Since then the Incidence of | •waucer and Gordon Black 
paralytic polio has fallen many- | went to Camp Sweeney la  
fold, and an apathetic state of Qainsviilc to get James G. Black, 
mind has faUcn on many Tex- : Mr ^  Mrs Q L  Johnston
ans concerning the geed tor from Las Animas, Colorado vlal- 
protcctlng themselves. j ted Mrs. Ted

Many students have received Johnston over the weekend and lelr sh o ts  w s u n in o  -  *— — 1their shots, resulting In a favor
able vaccination picture among 
school age children. As a result 
this year and last year has seen 
the pre-school age children with 
the highest attack rate of para
lytic polio.

Who should be vaccinated? 
Everyone can benefit from polio 
vaccine Inoculations, since the 
disease strikes ail ages. However, 
the present goal is to vaccinate 
ine most susceptible groups — 
from Infants to age 40. Especi
ally lax In receiving their shots 
are children under five and 
adults over 20.

The vaccine protects only 
those who have had the Inoc
ulations. The Immunity of your 
friends and neighbors cannot 
protect you. Although the vac
cine prevents paralytic polio 
from occurring, It does not el
iminate the polio-viruses that 
cause the disease. The viruses 
can remain in circulation In the 
population, and arc passed from 
person to person by carriers.

You are not adequately pro
tected unless you have all three 
shots, properly spaced. Tho sec
ond shot ls given two to six 
weeks after the first; the third 
seven to 12 months after the 
second. It  ls Important that we 

jTiave that third shot I
No vaccine ever has been 100 

percent effective, however, the 
Salk vaccine has proven 60 to 
90 per cent effective. This Is rea
son enough to get your shots 
now.

Th|s vaccine ls fn plentiful 
supply and Inexpensive, so the 
decision ls up to the Individual. 
No one Is safe without the pro
tection of the Salk polio vaccine. 

---------- o----------
Sarah Hatchett is attending 

the baton and twirling school at

also come to church Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Leila Pearce and Aleta 
Marie White visited the Wendell 
Smiths Sunday, and Ann went 
home with them to spend the 
night. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Smith 
and Teddy visited the A. W. Bea
sleys Sunday evening.

---------- o----------
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Stevenson 

and Virginia attended the grad
uation o f Vlrgle Mae a t NTSC 
last* Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Joy and sons 
have moved to town from their 
farm at Admiral and are now 
residing at 621 W. 3rd SC

Mary Brown, daughter of Mr. SMU this week
and Mrs. Bruce Brown, ls away j ---------
at cheerleading school at S.M.U. I Mrs. Roscoe Shelnutt is a sur- ' 
this week. Mary ls a cheerleader gleal patient in Cox Memorial 
at McMurry College. Hospital in Abilene.

COWS
have stated they feel safer in 
barns Insured by the 8UT- 
PHEN INSURANCE AGENCY. 
322 Market Street, and that 
If humans would

TAKE
their advice everyone would 
Insure with the SUTPHEN 
AGENCY. I t  might

STRIKE
you as a little unusual to hear 
cows talking that way but i f  
you ask our human clients 
you’ll find we also get their

VOTE!

S P E E D  W A S H
DO A  WEEKS W ASH IN  30 M INUTES  

USE AS M A N Y  M ACH INES AS YOU NEED

PATTERSON’S CA
BAIRD, TEXAS

, “Where Quality Makes The Differe4”
.............. ......................... ........................... ........................... :---------------------------------------------------------L . ------------------ f

CHEAPER TH AN  O W N IN G  
YOUR OW N M A C H IN EHe per load 

DRY YOUR W ASH- « lbs. . . .4 k
COIN  OPERATED W ASH DAY OR N IGHT

West Third —  AIR CONDITIONED —  Sam Gilliland Building
r
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SCHOOL-TIM E  SPECIAL

4-J.
•****»»■«.

PRICES GOOD AT BOTH ST

FREE COTTON CANDY SERVED A L L '
DAYSATURDAY - CLYDE STORE ONLY
MADE WITH DOMINO

Sugar, 10 lb. bag 89c
VAL VITA

P E A C H E S , No.Z1A c a n . . . . . . Tic
BALLARD OR PILLSBURY

BISCUITS, 2 cans 15c
KRAFT

D IN N E R  2boxes. . . . . . . . . . . 29c
DEL MONTE

CATSUP
14 oz. bottle

NABISCO RITZ

C R A C K E R S ,  large box. . . . . . 27c
KIMBELL’S

0LE0,lb. — 15c
BEST MAID

S A L A D  D R E S S IN G , quart.... 39c
BOUNTY KIST

CORN, can
FREE MERRY-GO-ROUND RIDES FOR THE KIDDIES 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY —  CLYDE STORE

HURRY! %
FOR OUR FIRST 

CUSTOMERS a

free
purse size

HAIRBRUSI

F R E E !  FR
24 BASKETS FUL

Nothing To Buy -  You D 
To Win -  Just come by ar 
and register. Register At 
ing will be held at 6:00 P

Come and Spend The Day or 
Big Saving - All Day Sat

HOT DOGS
Made with Gooch’s Wieners, 

and Mead’s Hot Dog Buns.

Free Coca-Cola Served All Da;

C O C A -C O LA , I!

RES FRIDAY &  SATURDAY

E! FREE!
OF GROCERIES

n't Have To Be Present 
I look our new store over 
Zlyde Store Only. Draw- 
M. Saturday.

’ake Some Home With You! 
i “day - Clyde Store Only

each 5c

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

FRYERS lb. 31c

bell's Chili, French Mustard,

| Saturday - Clyde Store Only

ittle carton... 49c
FOLGER’S .

Coffee, I b ^ L  79c
PECAN VALLEY % i i  a a a  m

G R EEN  B EA N S, M  ^ c a n s  J f c
3 lb. can

_ J M r _
KIMBELL’S

NICE. LEAN

P O R K  C H O P S , lb. ..
0-2\—v.. - - -  ' •- - . . . . . . 59c
CHOICE OF T-BONE OR SIRLOIN

STEAK, lb. 79c
GOOCH’S BLUE RIBBON

W IE N E R S , 11b. cello.. . . . . . . 47c
GOOCH’S RANCH STYLE

BACON
2 lb. pkg.

$1.29
CHOICE

B E E F  R O A S T , lb. .. . . . . 59c
FREE BORDEN’S ICE CREAM SERVED ALL DAY 

SATURDAY —  CLYDE STORE ONLY

HERE'S THE BUY OF THE WEEK!
BORDEN’S GLACIER CLUB PURE

I C E C R E A M ,  Vi ga llon .......  49c

KIMBELL’S Refrigerator Jar

P E A N U T  BUTTER,  H ois.
MISSION 3 No. 303 cans

Sugar Peas 35c
FREE FOREMOST ORANGEIpRINK SERVED AT BOTH 

STORES FRIDAY & SATURDAY

O R A N G E  D R I N K ,  S4gallon...23c

___ _ _ _ m
Plus — Choice of 6 Pop Sickles or Fudge Sickles FREE m

- With Rach.PurAh<acA____• * . * •  >-■
u n w i i i r a i * 1 . rym -U1,1 -

STOCK UP FOR THE LONG WEEK-END! 
We Will Be Closed All Day Monday

rfUNT’S 46 oz. can

Tomato Juice 25c

TISSUE
4 roll pkg.

PUREX

BRONCO 50c pkgs., 3 for
MORTON’S

with the 
purchase of 

special giant size

reg. 35c pkg.

, qt_ 15c V iga l. . . . 29c
BETTY CROCKER 

CAKES or FROSTING M IX

4 boxes 98® 

5 lb. bag
m m *

• '  | 5 ■ • -  »  w  > «  v  tmj ( w w i i a v ' y ---------- j  v ________s

P O T A T O  1 THEME PAPER 98c
C H I P S
reg. 25c pkg.

{  RED GILLETTE THIN

R A Z O R  BLADEf s ,  2pkgs.for. 3St

We would like to dedicate our 
formal opening to Mr. and 

Mrs. Von Ray McClure and 

Miss Velma Walker for their 
many years of service.

PHILLIPS reg 59c bottle

RUBBING

A L C O H O L ,  pint bottles, 2 for 29c

1 BAIRD, TEXAS F O O D  s i t

>
vammnmmmmaumm

1» 1

O R E S  CLYDE, TEXAS


